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place it."

THE STORE, HOWEVER, has a
history linked to Wakefield's. Years
ago, Wakefield Drug was the first
pl~ceJrLl0Y'.I'!JQI1i!.v~Jrl'.!!1;l'.rs and
air conditioning. Since those..were
special features at that time; peo
ple wD.uld have their ice cream
stored in the freezers;- which used'
to be in .the basernenL.... __.._ .._ .. ·

But the counter is what people
come in to see, Mrs..Keidel said.

'Two years ago when Wakefield
held an alumni banqUet, the store
was sWamped with customers who
used to patronize the fountain
when it was in its hey day.

of reduced crop yields - especially
for soybean and corn production 
and the sharp increase in gas
prices may hurt profit margins.

'\ knowtharmay 'soun'lt11\<ea
contradiction but our primary con·
cern at this point is that the lack of
soil moisture and the lack of mois
ture entering plants. The combina
tion of these two factors could
lorce farmers to harvest early,' he
said.

He said not much will be known
for certain for about a week, when

ONE OF THE REASONS Wald
baum's Day Care has been
successful is ,because research pro·
vided insight into the need, as well
as the ways a center could be run.
Once that portion of tire research
was complete, state rules and reg
ulations were studied;ground rules
were set and a number of decision~
were made based on all the data....
compiled.

"Dan Gardner, CEO' andpresi
dent at that time, saw the need to

'We asked others what worked
and what didn't," he said. 'The first
thing ,we did was to educate em
ployees on what a day care offers
and what it is. The one thing is isn't
is a pre-school', ~t\'; intent is not to
educate the ~ids but to care for
them. Although we do some mo
tor skills projects with the children,
we don't work with them in a class
room atmosphere."

Y-EARS.. AGO, WHEN the
Wakefield schools had open caini.'

'pus bmch b.reaks, students ~ould
go to tile drug store for lunch and
a drink from the fountain.

---"'fo-thel!Xf'enT1rcreates traff.c :T
for us is. probably more important
to us than:the cash value-of'it- or'
tne mo"ey:it makes: she added.

-- 'For l!.. longtime after we bought
the store, people asked us ifwe .
would keep the fOUntain.'

Although fOllntain custom~rs

-'remain'steadmanuth-don'f'-

Waldbaumshelps

MOOMAW SAID THE heat
wave may offer farmers a mixed
blessing because it might mean
that the area won't experience an
early freeze, but the combination

'You'd like to establish a happy
medium, II he said. IIAbout two
we--eks ago we were' concerned it
was behind maturity and it wasn't
as far along as we would like it but
the rapid change in temperature
and moisture levels has hindered
crop maturity because grain mois
ture levels are starting to come up
short. "

MAJOR EMPLOYERS WHO do
not plan for employee needs
might find themselves in a bind if
employees needs aren't met, so a
day care center is a plus for em
ployers who can offer such a prow
gram.

'It's a catch-n situation be·
cause all companies place them w
selves in a position of growth, ~

Helberg said. 'ColJ1panies will need
to project 5-10 years down the
road. Companies need to figure for
that growth before it happens."

Helberg said som'€ of the things
Waldbaums did which appear to
h'ave worked were finding out the
ground rules for opening a care fa·
cility..He said early research for the
program has paid off.

see the time when it might be; es
pedaJlyjrl..an employee mar-ket like
Nebraska's, where unemployment
rates are less than 3 percent and
employers are having difficulty fill
ing.positions.

care

generations
_!e"'l.!~------"""~
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AREA - Hot temperatures with
little recent rains have hurt many
of the areas crops, according to
Russell Moomaw, of the Northeast
Nebraska Research and Extension
Center in Concord.

Moomaw said both corn and
soybeans are being adversely af·
fected by high temperatures and
low subsoil moisture levels.

He said although rainfall
amounts have varied in the region,
the Indian summer heat wave has
advanced crops to maturity too
rapidly, which may result in yield
reductions.

Child

. "" Photog...,by. ..... Obt
PLAYING ONE OF A NUMBER OF games with two an~, three year olds, Kaye McAfee, Kathy
Loofe and Patsy Murphy know how to 'show children of Waldbaum's employees a good
time" The three women are Just a handful of people who care and work with young
sters at the facility"

, By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

between

iI'

ACCORDING TO NISSEN, the
WayneAirport Authority Board has
been told that once it got every·
thing current wi\n-fAA regulations,
it would be given astrong look but
despite progressing to the point
where the airport .. '!l.eets every
FAA.. requirement, Wayne is beiog
putnn hold. .

'The airport is the front door to
the community and big business
flot only need's . it' Urt1:hey know
that and use it," he said. '''It cerw
tainly will be a drawback to bring
ing in some new corporate busiw
nesses in the future."

According to Braden, if the.FAA
were to make funds available for
the Wayne airport, it would handle
BO percent of the project costs
figured at $1.5 million. The State
of Nebraska would pay 2.5 percent
of the costs and Wayne would pick
up the rest.

ACCORDING TO NANCY
Braden, Wayne city treasurer, the'
airport board has bent over back
wards to make sure it's. in line for
funds but they keep :getting told it
will be'soon.'

"The question o~ 'soo'n j is when' ,
the funds are available," she said.
"But the FAA says it's lowpriotity
and- that tells us they're not inter
ested."

In addition, she says she's be
ginning to see that Exon's dedica
t,on-tiYnelping wayneTs'-ap6nt!caT
ploy to help him get re-elected.
She said similar things of Rep. Doug
Bereuter's involvement with
Wayne's current housing dilemma.

'They're both facing an election
year, so it really doesn't hurt their
cause," she said. "We're just being
swallowed up in the political pro
cess and it's all a game."

gaps

have the taste for some of the
drinkslikeyouth of ages past used.
to haVe. Greve:said many of to
day's children have. grown Up with
thecQla .flavor and thus prefe~
those types of drinks•. She added,
though, tlJ.at. many .~fthe '\Il![)'

.. young and the old~r.. glllleratlOns
." ...,. .... ." 'Ii' ,... .... .... . ..... .•. '.' ..... · •..·.·still·enjoythephosphates;'vvhlch

SnLL INS,-RVI(E, lHEFOU./"llAINlIItWakefleld.Dr.ugKeeps people of all ages'happ;, In this Instance,Dlaftli Grev!! se"!S..J· include·.flavorS. inhcedwlth:~a
three Walc.etIeldyouth" '. . . '. .... . .' '. . .' .. . . '. . water." ...... ,'<~~
·to have a· marble'Jop and. there~-servessuchdelights as malts, so'' tak~nitstoJl.on sC)meof th~ foun- as we've got' a compressor, ' };trs. 'Th~cphosphates,a~;jdes-~:4
~asamuchwlder yarietyo!. drinks,das, phosphatesandades,a!1 ina' lAin machinery. .... ..' ': 'Keidel said; 'Ifltbrei!ks c!ll~",it are c;heap: she said, 'so p.atents -" --

'servello Tollay, lhi!fouritain .still smallvarie~offlavors;bufage"has ,'We'll keep the fountain a.slong wouldn't be- cost:eff~iille to. reo', don.'!.min~.paying for the drinkS;' .. _ : ~:
___~. ~"_~' . ~ ., '".':'-'-,__ .p ' ~_~''''-----~_.' . ~_,__,, __ ,__,_ _~~_~ :__....1---'-_

Area cities to get
refunds from NPPD

Although the trend of compa
nies providing child day care to
employees had not yet come of
age in the late '70s, Milton G.
Waldbaum Company had th~ in
sight to see the need in the future.

After starting out with just
seven c~i1dr'en in September}
1979, when the '~enter opened,
the Waldbaum's Day Care now
provides for over 60 children, 'rep'.
resenting 42 Waldbaum's families,

"To an applicant who could not
enter the workforce otherwise, a
day dire is a necessity," said Ted
Helberg, human resources director
for Waldbaums. ·"If it wa'sn't aVail·
able, we might not get any appli.
cants. It's been ,a st~ong incentive
IQrus."

Helberg said although it hasn't
become an issue in the job market
yet, since ~o few businesses offer
child day care, he said he could

AREA. Some 200 Nebraska cities and towns are receiving $5.8 million /~
as a result of agreements leasing their electric distribution systems to the I C b· h b h t
Nebras~a Pub!ic Pow.er District (NPPD), accordin!l to Wayne E. Boyd of rops elng urt y eo wave
South SIOUX Crty, treasurer of the NPPD board of directors. 6'

Area towns receiving money from the funds include: Hoskins 
$8,B32.83; Allen - $10,827.7B; Concord - $4,157.42; Dixon 

$2,949.78.
The money represents one half of the annual payments made by

NPPD' under terms of the 'Iease agreements. The payments are for the
first half of 1990. The money may be used by the community any way it
desires, Boyd said. _.

NPPD operates the electric system and makes all additions and im
provements to the property to maintain efficient service. NPPD pays the
community 12 percent of the adjusted gross revenues realized within its
service area.

The money turned over to the cities and towns by NPPD at this time
does not include the annual five percent in·lieu·of·tax payments reqUired
by the state. .

In addition to the money realized, the agreements between NPPD
and th~ communities provide for a one-third discount ·on the electricity
consumed by governmental agencies within the corporate lim,its.

Airport WoesG-ontinue ' '. .

,Red tape 'slows-. . '. . .. ' ..,

.{mprQvemenfs
.. '.-

.WAYNE - Despite having every:
thing in place for additions to the
Wayne Airport, governmental red
tape and apparent federal bUdget
restrictions are holding the proc,ess
up, according to officials of the
Wayne Airport Authority Board,

While Wliyne offic,i~ls are hear
ing two different Stories - one
·from the Nebraska Department of
Aeronautics and the other from
Sen.J. James Exon, who is on the
Federal Aviation Administration

"\FM)"'lIoard"=officials~say-lhey

are confused by the roadblocks
they've run in ,0 and they want
some answers.

_According t I separate letters
written by Sen. Exon and Diane J.
Hofer, acting s .ate airport engi.
neer, Wayne is r,nked as a low pri
ority airport sin< e it has less than
20 aircraft based here.

IN ADDITION TO labeling
Wayne's airport as low priority, Sen.
Exon's letter sa fS due to the

·Gramm·Rudman IIct of 1986, not
enough funds can be appropriated
to the Wayne project unless
Congress and th" president in
crease spending by-the FAA.

'A major underlying problem
has been that bUdget politics in
Washington have pr~vented use of
all the Aviation Trust Fund monies
for.a¥iation-as.-C-GOgressirnended.
Instead, almost $7 billion of the
Aviation Trust monies have been
held hostage, b~ause the
Gramm-Rudman budget law allows
the surplus to make the overall
federal deficit look smaller. I
strongly oppose that misuse of the
Aviation Trust Fund and am working
to stop the practice," S~n. Exon
wrote in his letter to Mitch Nissen,
chai"ilan of the Wayne Airport
Authority.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WAKEFIELD • Bubble gum from
years past litters the underside of
the countertop but to the same
.deg,eei-_each ...piece·is ..reminiscent
of a different story the Wakefield
Drug fountaincoufd tell.

The fountain, ,an earmark of
.times past, links the generations as
grandparents bring in grandchil·
dren, parents, who v[sit Wakefield
from time to time, show it off to·
their kids and some youngsters still
come.in after schoof,according to
Becky Keidel, who,~ith her h"s-.
band Dick, have Owned the' store
for five,years. . '"

'I don't think..Jleople-would be~ 
as interested in coming in here if
we didn't havethis,'·slm-said. 'It's
probably as vital to the .storeas
carrying the' Omaha World·Herald .
or the Sioux City journal on Sun
days."

Fountain

WAYNE, HE...,• .,

CARRYING' Ti1I,E TWO. major
regional dilUies ha5"long since been

~~.a..tradition at thed,ulPtore, prob--
-ably as long as the ,fountain. has
bee" there, she said

· According to Mrs.K.eidel, the
fountain· has been in the store. for

--.-.-artem"'40 years,ilncrp<Oi"'o"'"'a"'."y....-Ir-c-~
longer. She said years ago,. it waf
lo<ated in th~ front '.comer of the'
store near the nQrth, window, In
addition, the store 'used ·to· have
booths arounil' the store's walls
since lunch used. lOb'e served reg·
ularly: ." ...'

..... , Tollay/ all that. remains' is. the
counter with its. nine stQols, located
in the. southwest corner of. ·.the
store.", "': . ',,:': ; ".'

.' .. 'A<cording' lO·store-,ha.nd .Dia",a
. Greve, the.·fountain counter used,

Kinship· meeting
WAYNE - The" Wayne

---c --€ourity-Kinship-will-hold-an
informational meeting Mon
day, Sept. 10 at 7::J0 p.m..at

I the Wayne Campus Ministry,
, 10caU,d on, the east end of

the WSC campus.
For more information, call

Mike Beb at 375-7470 or
375-3564.

ta Glance
Fall outlook'

CARROLL- The Northeast
Nebraska Cattlemen's fall
outlook meeting will be held
Sept. 17. with a social hour .
beginning at 6:30 p.m.. and
supper at 7:30 p.m. at Davis
Steakhouse in Caltl1lL....

Members, spouses, guests
and interested .persons' are

,'invited to attend.. .
Tom Thompson of .Basset

Livestock Auction, Steve
Martin of Norwest Bank and
Kent Weberg rof Weberg
Farms and Feedlot will be the
speakers. .

.For rnorl information
about .the . event, contact
john'Rethwlschat 375-1612..

Weather

Auditions
WAYNE • Actors and ac

tresses are needed for the
Wayne COmmUnity Dinner
Theatre'$" production of
"Move over Mrs. Markham",
according to director Gil
Haase.

Auditions will be held
'from 5-7 p.m. today
(Monday) at the Wayne Care
Centre. Tbree males and

.. -thre,,--femafl!s-al'~--niJJ '
needed to try out for parts,
according to Haase.

Production will be Oct.
25-27 and Nov. 1-2 at the
Black Knight. Couples are
welcome to try out.

Andrew Dledlker, 2nd Gradel
LAurel.Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
continued unseasonably warm,
chance of mainly night time or
afternoon showers; highs,
upper.80s to mid-90s; lows,
varying from upper-SOs
to lower-60s.
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E.ngagements-
Struve-Weddell .

Making plans for an Oct. 12
wedding in Danforth Chapel on

1tle Kansas State University campus
in Manhattan are Laura Elizabeth
Struve and Kris Weddell.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of John and Kathleen Struve. A
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
Scho,ol,she attended Wayne State
College and is currently working at
The Manhattan Mercury in Man
hattan, Kan.

Her fiance, son of Bob and Bar.
bara Weddell of Bakersfield, Calif.,
was graduated from Ramstein High'
School in Ramstein, Germany...and
is presently stationed at Fort Riley,
Kan.

HURL8ERT - Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Hurlbert, Carroll, a son, Travis
James, 8 Ibs., 1 1/2 oz., Aug. 28,
Providence Medical Center.

""~~~-

B~ptisms-~----"-------"'"

Christina Rose ESther Roberts
WAYNE - Christina Rose Esther Roberts, daughter of Connie and

Cheryl Roberts Jr., was baptized Aug. 26 in St. Paul's lutheran
Church; Wayne, with the Rev. Wallace Wolff officiating.

Christina's godparents are Dale and Lori Mitera of Omaha and
Curtis and Mary Ann Roberts of Wayne.

Christina!s baptismal dress was also worn by her mother Connie
at her baptism and was crocheted by Connie's grandmother, Esther
Brudigan_

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the Roberts home.
Friends and relatives attended from Wakefield, Wayne, Pender and '
Omaha, and included grandparents Marguerite and Cheryl Roberts
Sr. and Harold and Maxine Meier, and great grandmother Esther
Brudigan.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH.SCHOOL·

jHONORED
GRADUATE

Homemakers 'host guest. day
WAYNE - The logan Homemakers Club held a guest day meet

ing on Sept. 6 at the Concord Cafe. All members were present, and
guests w""" Irma Baier, Berniece Rewinkel, Alice Roeber and Ar-
dene Nelson. ~

Pitch was played with prizes being won by Irma Baier, Berniece
Rewinkel and Amanda Meyer.

Alta Meyer wiil be the Oct. 4. dub hostess.

BPW' welcomes new members
WAYNE - The Wayne Busil,ess and Professional Women's Club .'

(BPW) welcomed thre~;newmembers during a meeting last Tues
day noon at. Geno's Steakhouse. Joining the dub were Dorothy Par
enti, Darlene Martin and Cyndi Wagner.

, Wagner was selected the Young Career Woman representative
from the Wayne BPW and will attend the ~ebraska BPW District III
Conference slated Sept. 15 ~t Northeast Community COllege in'
Norfolk. Also attending the conference as. WayneBPW delegates
will be President )ociell Bull, Beverly Ettei.and Roberta Welte, who
will serve as an" election teller.

President Bull attended a fall board meeting held last month in
, Lincoln. Theme of the meeting was 'Mark~ting Business and Profes
, sionatWomen:"""" _._.._- ~---'

,The next meeting of Wayne BPW wHI be Sept. 25 at noon at
Gena's Steakhouse. The program, entitled "Activities at the Wayne
Care Centre,' will be presented by Grace Auker, a resident of the

, centre. Mrs. Auker served as president of the Wayne Woman's Club
afld helped organize the Wayne BPW Club which was chartered on
Sept. 4, .1.953: '

All women who are gainfully employed at any occupation ~re in-
~ited to join Wayne'BPW. Guests are always welcome. '

-.rieIlYSpeaki.g.,....,.-...,..----.,...,
"eartA$$(jdatjonmeet/~;~\ . . ,.---

WAYNE- The Wayne County Affiliate oftheAmerican Heart AS
.. ,,~ociatiorwill'meet today (Monday}'at' 7'p;l\'l;at provldence'Medlcitl.

'Center to: plan for the 199,0-91 yeer. .:. . . .... ,
All interested residents of Wayne COilntyare invited and encour

aged" to attend the meeting. Because" heart related diseases'. ~rl!

the major cause of death in the Unittld States, a spokesman (or the·
Heart ~jill[Ls.aid'everyone'shelp' is neec:!ed to assl~t" in__the·

.prevent,on'of-heart-related"diseases through edllcation· and re- '
sear~h. ' ~ ,

iI~sklns manhospltall~ed
HOSKINS -. Clarence H"emann of Hoskins is a patient at the

" V~teran's H,ospital in Oniaha, where he underwent knee surgery.
Cards and. letters w,ill reach him if addressed to Veteran's Hospi-

tal, 4101 Woolworth Ave., Omaha, Neb., 68105. ,

STARK ~ Alan and' Tiffany
Stark, Wayne, a ,daughter, Alissa
Ma!ie,]lt.>,., 14...Qz., Aug. 31,
Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Benson, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmer Stark, Laurel.
Great grandparents are Mrs. Ina
Rieth, Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Benson, Wakefield, Mrs.
Bertha Stark, Laurel, and Mrs. ala
Dennison, Sioux City. .

New
Arrivals__

. :,!. - _.' :,:'. . ,

The w~,... B_""~daY,~eatlier"1:o,s~

)' ,

J(atlonal1ol'ewapaper
, AslIociation

Sustaining Mem"er ~990

cheese sauce, Waldorf salad, rye
bread, cream puffs.

Thursday: Roast pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes, mixed vegeta.
bles, applesauce salad, white
bread, blueberry dessert.

Friday:· Cod nuggets, hash
brown casserole, squash, frozen
fruit. salad, whole wheat bread,
plums.

HElMES said the revival will ap
peal to the entire family and wili
include special music by the
Browns at each service.

Brown also uses ventriloquism
during" -each service to minister" to
the children.

The Browns ,
. Mrs.Brow-,,-'~,,--t~le,,!E'<!J:r1u~i:_

cian and an accom~hed pianist. '
She taught at Te"nessee Temple
University for 11 years and -nas

. spoken in retr,eats and wO.Q"en's
'lneetings at home and abroad.

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed
salad, carrot .stick, '·pears.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
fruit, cinnamon roll, relishes.

Friday: Pigs in a blanket, corn,
peaches, chocolate chip, bar.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 10-14)

Monday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, peaches, cake.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe with bun,
pickle spear, tri taters,. gr~en

beans, vanilla pudding witii"iop
ping.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger
with bun; pickle slices, corn,
pineapple, cookie. ,

Thursday: Peanut butter and/or
egg salad sandwich, tri taters;fresh

,vegetable sticks with dip,
shortcake with whipped topping.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad Wirh
choice of dressing, fruit cocktail,
chocolate chip bar. . '

WINSIDE ,
(Week of Sept. 10-14)

Monday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, lettuce ,.salad, French bread,
apple sUces.

Tuesday: Mr. Rib sandwich, cal
ico beans, applesauce.

Wednesday: Pork chopeHe,
potato wedges, dinner roll, fruit"

- - - --cookies. --- ,'-. -----
Thursday: Walking taC!;>_ s_alad,

'"Reese's bar, peaches.
, Friday: Baked potato and meat
sauce, dinner rolls, gelatin.

Salad bar available for
students in grades 6-12

Milk served with each meal

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

h4 MalaStreetWa)'ne, HE 68787 375-z600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
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Morilleaat Me ka·.
C....tutF ing a
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(Week of Sept. 10-14)
Monday: Beef and noodles,

p'ea and cheese salad, fruit cock
(ail, muffin, cookie.

Tuesday: 8aked· country steak,
French baked potato, Italian
blended vegetables" pickle, whole
wheat breaQ, pears.

Wednesday: Chicken chow
mein over rice, broccoli and,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 10.14)

Monday: Fish and tartar sauce,
mashed potatoes and butter, roll
and butter, green bean casserole,
fruit cup. ,

Tuesday: Grilled cheese, potato
pattie, watermelon, cookie.

Senior (:Itlzens

Congregate Meal Menu _

LAUREL-CONCORD
'(Week of Sept. 19-14)

Monday: Chili soup and crack
ers, pineapple, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Coney dog, celery
and carrot sticks, sliced peaches,
spicebar.

,Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese sandwich, cabbage slaw,
orange, butterscotch,pudding.

Thursday: Fish wedge with tar:
tar sauce, baked potato, fresh ap
ple, peanut butter cookie.

Friday: Walking taco or taco
boat, cheese and lettuce, raisins
and nuts, cherry cheese ·cake.

ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 10-14)

Monday: Chicken nuggets and
honey, mashed potatoes and
gravy, grapes, w~ rolls and but-
ter. ,

Tuesday: Crispitoes, cabbage
salad, peaches, almond cookies.

Wednesday: Hamburgers,
ketchup, mustard, pickles, tater
tots, pears. .

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
tri taters, half apple, rolls and but
ter.

Friday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, carrot sticks, mixed fruit,
bread sticks.

SchooIL~nches~ __

BROWNS are graduates of
Tennessee 'Temple University in
Chattanooga. Bobby has pastored

, for 12 of-the 40 years he has bee,"
in the ministry.

He organi2ed the First Baptist
Church of Alsip, just outside of

•Chicago, in 1966 and led the
church in a building program and
to support 41m,ssio"ariiis-lJefore
leaving, in 1976 to enterevange
Iism.

The evangelist has conducted
services in over 1,700 churches
and schools and speaks to thou
sands of teens annually.

Since 1983, he and his wife
have been involved in missionary
evangelism, ministerin!) to. U.S.'
military ·pers,onnel and national
churches in Europe. They partici.
pate in this endeavor three
months each year. .

. ..... 1981 - - 1990 .......~

Publish~-Gary Wright 'Kelly O'DC)n:i.ell ...'. .•. .--.-....
~~.ro~~t~re~~k~:~~t~ Yearq[gr'(JI;Il!gticJrt:l~lVa~fML-_ ._
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.·llll-e:PUblieation·~ark~::~:~~~~.;;~1~r,P~~erry cttyof WaShlI1gton, D.C. '

POSTMASTER;Sendaddrass change 10 CommereiaIPriilters.. .HOIl1'myWayn~-carToUexperience helPedrne
The Wayne Her'ald,. P.O:Box 70, Wayne,; •John Moore & Marilyn Gehner prepareforlife after high school graduation: .
-NebraSka,687B7_~__ ~_."L_~_ .._ - . MailroomJI!,enag~ClaUjl~ ..,.'. .... clure::e.'-'nco.urage.<Lm.e...to::lrJ-h·gaye.DJe-JIIOjlC-I--~

1-11--=====~'==-----~' MailroomAssl.:C'yndee-; , '.I. . Prass Room Ass!. _Kevin Ba/dridge '. III my future andaffirmed my abilities. 1 now realize that many chlldml
Gen...Asst. _ Mike Smith & Dale KruSll throughout .0Ut' coun(Jy'ar~ not gtventhe tinle and support .of their t~h':.
M . t M & M'ch . I E ail:ersandcommuntly that tIIey need to believe .lnthemselves. I, too; could

am anance- ary '., I as oy . bave. ended up today withouteducatlon, Job and hope had I not had the
S~ial Project Asst. - Lois Green, ,support ofth~ Wayneeducaltonal. system and the grace, of God,"
~Ienda Scllluns &Joni HoldOrf ,

A. ProUcl.BoC>ster Ot'Wayne-qanoUHlgh School

•
......X..'.hiSt,a.t.eN.a~.ton.QI.•. Ba.nic . ,;'. ...... ,_~m4r~t9~lJl~an!l. __:. .

Wayne, NE61717"',402l~"'11••Member FDiC," ~" ,.',.- ........."'wnt"'_!.~......... .

held
Langenberg reunion

The annual Langenberg family
reunion was held Sept_ 2 at Ta·Ha
Zouka Park in Norfolk, beginning
with a noon picnic dinner..

Eighty-~ight persons attended
from Blue Springs, Mo.; Omaha,
Fremont, Lincoln, Osmond, Ran
dolph, Stanton, Winside and
Hoskins.

George Langenberg was the
oldest attending and Luke Hess,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arin Hess of
Norfolk, was the youngest. Seven
births afld two r'!1arriages were re
ported during t~e past year.

"SeNing on this year's commit·
tee-were Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lan·
genberg of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Schmit of Osmond.

The 1991 reunion will be held
at the same location on the first
Sunday in September with 3hirley
Wagner of Hoskins and Mr. and
Mrs. Arin Hess and Bernice Lan
genberg 'of Norfolk in charge of
arrangements.

.
reunionsArea family

,johnson reunion' ,
, Forty-seven descendants of An

drew and Clara Johnson gathered
at the West Point park on Aug. 19
for the annual Johnson reunion
with Melvin and Dorothy Johnson
in charge.

The relatives came from 8ella
Vista, Ark.; Crawford, Omaha, lin
coln,Blair, Norfolk, H"skins and
Wayne. '

Three-month-old Marisa Austin-
wa~theoyoungest family member
attending.' ,

r;ext year's reunion will.be held
the third Sunday, in August with
Willis and Donna Johnson in
charge.

Karnes reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes of

Dixon, were among relatives at
tendi'ng a Karnes reu nion held
Aug. 26 in Wayne city auditorium.

Other relatives came from
Melvin and Spirit Lake, ,Iowa; 'Om
aha, Wayne, Laurel and Concord.

August and September birth
days were observed.

HaglunqsJobserving 40th, ,
MIRIAM ~ND NORMAN Haglund of Waketreld will celebrate
their 40th wedding anniversary with an open house re
ception on Sunday, Sept., 16 from 2:30 to 4:31) p.m. 'at Sa
lem, Lutheran Church In Wakefield. There will be a short
program at 3 p.m.' The event Is, being hosted by the
couple's children, and, the honorees request no' gifts. HII-

-glunds-were mprrled sept; 16, 1950 In the First Lutheran
Church at Taylors Fall~, Mlnn;

Bargs~adt observ~nce ....•... ,.'
Fi:lIENDS AND relatives of Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Bargsta,dt of
1/lIInsfc!e. are InvltedtC) help them .c:elebrat.e t.helr 50th'
,,,,,,,dlng annlv~naryduring an open house reception on '

- ~unday,=sept.16from..5_tQ.Z,~m,,:J!' .the!'lt!n~!!I_~;.udlt.Q.!'__ ~_
- -"h~",.~A -free dance-:-wlU- follow ·In. the 'auilltoilum. The"

eV4;nt IsbefJ'lg hosted.by their three children and their
'f~mlll~s, and the honorees request n(t gifts. Alvin Barg
'stadt· and Hilda Herbolshelmer were . married SepkU,-'
,.1940 at St. John's Lut~ran Church In.Plerce. '
,." ':;', _,.,, __ .__ '~"_'_,__ ',,__ , .' __ :. __ ___ ,._J __ /,~

'~

~INC·~D••••EE'··.~~••.~.;fi; . ..•••••; ••. .•...;........ ·.·····Evah9inri~3cJ~dt~t,nCg

revival c~paign at ·r

~Fa,!th Baptist in Wayne
, Evang~li~t JiobbyBl"Ownand his,

wif~ Gr~tcIf~nWill.'Qllllu_,La, r~vival' _
campaign, at the Ind~pen~
Faith BaptistChurch in Wayne on \
Sunday, Sept. 16 through Friday, '
Sept. 21; , " ,,', .• .

" Neil Heimes, pastor of the loCal
congregation; ,said serYices on
Sept. 16 are scheduled at 11 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m., with the remainder
of tbe services-to, start at 7:30 p:m. '
each evening.'

---'- --lhe- public is invited to attend
the revival meetings at the church,
located at 208 East 4th St.



wAYNE - George Well~, m~n
ager of auaio visual and employee
communications at U.S. West
Communications, ,will present
'ImagingJo, the Futuie: ThUrsday,
Sept. 1.3, at Wayne State College.
The public is invltect tg~.~I)!:I•

. 'The90-mlnut!'p'!!SentatlQn' will .
begin at 7i30p.-m. in the Nebraska' ,
Room. of the college'S student "
center;---

'Imaging filr tile FUWrli'-is a
look into the future-'through Imag
ing. Imaging will be the largest and
most Importal1t data that ,commu
nications providers can move for
their customers. It is also a key to
making large amounts of complex
Information reacjlly understandable.. ~ . .

4Bdnn ....ooilnclyllnill,2bo11w, 1IIIInft. ......
«y, modem klchon. Ihpilco, _ dIriIV. 1cIlI"
.....1ncUI1rll1g_&"""""-------..$lV,500

Hgwy_IlI3+1 botmllllChon1.2_31I2ml
N. "Wayne. Fill_it his FA lIIIftIlIaco. 1_
attached garago. 2..., dollched. MOIed ga-""'.._..._... ....... , , __.000

To Sell or Buy...
CALL....

TERI HIGBEE
Residential Sales Associate

'IIDQSTllJ Land Co.

206 Main Street - Wayne,NE'
375·3385

The W_ B MeatIq" Ho..... ,,3

WI( ·tohost
u.s. 'West
tech-tal" '

. He added 'that farmers looking
to use their grain for silage will
probably start harvesting their
crops sometime within the next
two weeks:

cording to Kathy Loofe, director of
the cerlte'."SIle Safd riianyof too' .
toys, high chairs and cribs were ei
ther bl>ught at a reduc;ed price.or
donated. She'sald whe",Jhepro- '
gram began, it had only, one crib,
one high c~,alrand a few toys. To-.
day, there's around 2S high chairs,
1S cribs and numerous toyS, for
childre~ up to six years of age.

Main Bank
301 Main
375-2525

RESIDENTIAL ReAL ESTATE UPDATE

We're 105 y~ars old... ·
the oldest bank in Wayne County!

Starting on our Birthday, September 8, 1990
through September 14, there will be daily

,winners oL$1O~OO for those ATM users that have a star on
.theil' -l"e(:eiptfI'om -our ~4 Hour ATM at 7th & Main: Simply

bring your receipt tothemain.baIlkto exchange for 
$10,00 cash. Then onsept8mber 15

the seven daily winners will beeligible-for-the
Grand Birthda~Drawi.ngot'~105.«:)9

.and also the
Second-Elace Prize of--2-Fo ,

.to the Nebras~a-Mil1nesota.GanieS-cpt.22.
'flay oli,. Birthday. Gaftie...Tii~ Treat~-i5n-U~!!
\.. . ~Quafity'13cfnK. .

Remodeled 2·story home w/4 bdrms, modem kttchen &
bath main-floor laundry, recent roof & low taxli~;"fm:ed

yd & l-alr garage, a steal@ $39,850

--One of the successes of the
program has been the willingness
of employees to help it out, ac·

(continued f.-om pag~ 1)

bringllh>on~traditlonalempl';Yees.
He was far-sighted l'nough, to see
day care would be an issue for the
employeiis and now it's a behefit.'

(contlnued from page 1) the yield will be so low that farm-:c--, ~' erswill be using it·for silage rather
farmers start bringing In grains for than selling, it for a profit.'

, test weights. '
"In the absence of rainfall' and

subsoil moisture, thec~ps are be
ginning~ suffer/ Moo;maw said.
'How much will be hard to tell but
ii} some lo~ations, we already kn,ow

."/
/

PliClJ'ogra~ra MIl... Crt.,

Notice needed
WAYNE . When a student

knows in advance that he/she will
be absent from school a day or
more, a written request or phone
call from a parent is necessary. The
student should submit this request
to the principal's office.

If absence from' school is due to
activity participation, medical or
dental aPROintment, 'funeral, etc.,
students are required to complete
all c1asswork prior to departure.
He/she will be issued a pre-make
up form to be completed and
signed by all teachers involved with
classes which will be missed. The
student submits the signed pre·
make up form to the principal's of·
fice at which time he/she is issued
a permit to leave the building.

Occasionally students are absent
for "questionable R .reasons. These
fall into two categories: (1) truancy,
or willful absence and (2) others
such as oversleeping, shopping
trips, hair appointments. etc. All
are considered unexcused absence
and students are subject to grade
reduction 9r "make up'! time.

Parents and students should
note that an excuse from home for
questionable absence does not
necessarily mean an excused ab
sence will be issued. This is deter
mined by the school.

kEG E NC Y~ C Itu ! S E S
'fv

~o\ Mark and Jane Ahmann
Sunday, January-6, 1991

for a

7-Day" Gems of the Caribbean" Cruise

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne County Affiliate o~ the American Heart Association,

Providence Medical Center, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Merry Mixers Club, Janet Reeg
Sunrise Toastmasters CI4,b, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Phyllis Beck, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAVand Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymo~s, IWayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon meeting, 12:30 p.m.
Gra,ce Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Tops 200,West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in

America (WELCA), 7:30 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
Roving Gardeners Club, -Doris Lutt
Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Sue Davis
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Wayne Woman's Club potluck dinner, Woman's Club room, noon

aboard

.-Regency's flagship, The Regent Sun

'Community Calendar--::---,

'rpORTSofCALL
-~~u-o~ Spice Island of me-earibbean

BARBADOS - Cordial, welcoming, very British!
, , :MARTINIQUE-"Pearlof the Antilles"

MARIE-GALANTE - " ' Srilall, ,seciuded~~nspoiled
T.TaOMAS -'" ~----Partofihe-U<c-& . 'nJslands~'

Winne'rsdrawn
DARRELL METZLER AND Tammy Carlson each won a side of pork In a raffle to raise mon

__ey..for-clesslclLSieven._MJn.J".(.e-Te_en "Nellraska__who..wlll, attend..natlonal competition In
. Orlando. Fla. Drawing the names Is PamIda manager Robbl Bishop.
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Allen's final score came In the
fourth quarter on a three yard run
by Shane Dahl. The Eagles rushed

. for 155 yards',while Beemer gained
247. Dahlwas 3-6 il] passin~r 65
yards while, Jody Martinson con
nected on 2-8 for 66 yards.
Martinson caught two balls for 35
yards and Curtis Oswald caught
three passes for 86 yards.

Chris Sachau gained 85 yards on
seven carries and Paul Brentlinger
gained 29 yards on eight carries.
Defensivel~ the, Eagles were led by
Kevin' Crosgrove-whorecorded 25
total tackles. lody Martinson and
Craig Boyle had 15 apiece while
Shane Dahl added 13. Sren Mattes
had 12 while Barry Anderson an,d
PaulSn,ntlinger had 1'1 and 10'
each. . -,.

The Eagles had the ball inside
the Beemer five yard line three
times and came 'away, empty
handed but Busselmann was
pleased the tea~ effort.

~1IIiiIiIiJI

WeclnHdliy HIght OWls
.. ' W L

Metod"'; Lanet 4 0
The Wlndmll 4 0
Cormtcl State Bank 3 1
oetcab 2.5 1.5
E~uxsm. 2 2
Agn.l<lng 2 2
RafSLoc:ker 2 2
4th'Jug I 2 2
4lhJug II 1.5 2.5
logan Valley 1 3
Tcmt. Body Shop 0 4
Wacker Farm Sttre 0 4

HIgh &coree: Doug Ro",
2tl5. 120; Electrolul Sal••,
838; _lIaIodee ......' 2128.

Brad Jones. 202; Doug Rose.
212;Kevln Pt!1rI, 200.

- .-._----'::---;----------

"We were ahead 18-14 at half,"
Busselmann said. "I was jllst hoping
we could hang on and win and it
turned out that the only thing they
beat us by were the four extra
points." ..

Chris Sachau took the opening
plall.,from .KIlmmage .an<l.. sprinted
69,: yards to, the endzone. to give
Allen a quiCk 6-0 lead. 5haneDahi
hit lody Martinson for 31 yards in
the second quarter and then the
two hooked up again later in the
same quarter to give Allen the
lead at 18-14.

Allen Eagles lose to
highly tauted Beemer

'.·~~=:r;..:~_:'~!i.I.·.~~--;.--'-J:-.-'-...--.. -.--..~'-~---':....---'----
:6,:'

The. Allen Eagles traveled to
play the fourth rated team in the
state in class 0-1 in Beemer Friday
nig~tnd follOWing Allen's 48-8
I<>ss a week ago to Winside, the

. od· s were not In· their favor. But
Mike Busselmann's troops rose to
the occasion and nearly pulled off
the upset of the young season
falling 28-24.

Wednnday Night OWl.
Oekalb e ttl 1 ttl
ElectroluxS... B 2
4thJu;' 6 2
RaY'S Locker 6 2
logan Valley 1111). 5 3
Mcladee lan88 4 4
Tom'1 Body Shop 4 4
CommercIal StIle Bank 3 5
The Wlndmil Bar 3 5
Agn·Xlng 2.
4th Jug II 11/26
1/2
Wacker Fann Store 1 7
High Scor••: Doug Ro••,
278.83.; Electrolu. Sa'••,
1018·2828.

Chuck Maler, 224-225; Brad Jon88,
200; Mike Sproull. 231; Dualn.
Jacobaen, 251; Verneal Marotz.
201; George Von, 213; Sian
So<ien, 209; Steve Muir, 203; Garry
Roeber, 204; Randell Johnson,
223: Randy Bargholz, 223; Rob
Bengston, 6-7-10 and 5-7 apUt;·
larry Echt,nkarf1:l, ~10 .pllt;
Chuclt Maler, 5-10 spl": Mite
Sprouls, 2...·10 .pllt; Dualne
J~en, e.7.10'·1pI1L

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday Night Ud~.a .L

Wayne Herald 7 1
Hanks Custom Wort!. 7 1
Producel'8 Hybrid 5 3
Midland Equipment 6 3
Torris Body Shop 4112 . 3112
Carharte, 4 4
Dave's Body Shop 3 6
Ray'S Locker 3 5
Lutl & Sons Trucking 2 2
Swans 11126
1/2
Firat Bankcard center 3
Ghosts 7

High acor.a: Wayne
Herald, 2528·811I: ReN••
Saund.r., 207·511.
Alia Mclean. 18().1BOo494; Elaine
Pinkelman, 498; Donna Nelson,
194-508: Sandy Grone. 184-486;
Arlene Bennett, 488: Kathy
Hochstein, 482;'.Addle .Jorgensen.
181: Jonl Holderl, 188; Jeanette
Swan.on. 183·481; Me.

~~~~a~:~, :~;:,~:1~~'th:~Z~
--Saood8re, ,181407·511; .

"The last time we suirted out 2-
o was 19S0," Geier said. "Our of
fensive line of Gallop, Bargstadt,
Topp, Mark Brugger, Thompson,
and Doug Heinemann played a su
per game as well as our defense."

Cory Jensen had three touch
downs to lead the Cats while
Stueckrath struck paydirt twice. Ja
son Krueger scored the first
touchdown of the game on a 23
yard run. Kerry Jaeger and Jeff
Gallop were on the receiving ends
of 33" ·and 51 yard touchdown
passes respectively.

i\Wit)",jle.14'.!QS
on .road, iCl.i1i_p~

T~l!WayneBrue D~i1.tolltball: . con[lec:tecL with, Barnes on a 10
team ,downed NeligM:~akdale'34_ yard:pass. • '~"" •• ,:. .
.14 Friday nigllt in Neligh which FClr the se$ion<l' consecutive
upped the~eason ree:ordto.2-0 Wee~ ~usty .liamer ~racked the

. but 'rnoriClrnpOrtantlygave:,the 100, Y..f~rUSfjlngbarrfer as he
Blue'Devlls a sweep olltjle[()ad 9alnl!d114yards. on'19 carries.

·-·--atter--defl!llt1Jrg----Sthuyle'rc,;-cIn-~"1:lftls__:_Ffeaticlfson.·pTckea -ijp-90 ...
'Schuyl~r last week.: .;,'-__ ,." ., .. ' yards on eight carries while Cory

NowWaynewlllcome'homefor Wies:elergalned: 74 yards 0.013
the:next five games before .c1oslng .attempts. Jim Murphy, picked up
the season with games in Harting- 24 yards and ·Iack Swinney rushed
tonl\nd Plerce.'Tl1ls was abig .win for 19 yards. Regg Carnes clo~ed
.for us,' Wayne. coach Lonnie out 'the rushing attack Whlfh,
Ehrhar<lt .said. 'We worked .. on picked up a total of 321 y,rds With'
!:Jlocking all week In practice. and It nine yards on a pair of carries••
really paid off InFrldaY'S"-giiiileWiil, Neligh Incidentally, rushed for
Neligh. .;~' ,99.yards and thre~ .for 117 yards

Wayne took the opening kick' while Wayne threw the ball for 78
off and drove 78 yards on 10 plays yards with Wieseler connecting on '.
and 'scored .a ,touchdown on,... . 3c6 for 39 and Carnes connecting
Rusty Hamer t~ree yard fun. Cory on 24 for 39 yards and a ,touch-
Wieseler later· added a seven yard down,.,.,.., .j.' ~
run in' the first quarter as Wayne .Wayr'li!' 'dominated the line of
led 12-7 attar one period of .play. . scrimmage and that was evident

Chris Fredrickson played his first by the 20 first downs they picked
game of the year and he scored up compAred to nine for tl)ehost

. from .six ~cls_'?~tJr! thuee:ond_. team-"M..!.be.Jnlermissl~ayne.
, ATT'aARmNC:\35J ariilC::ory~Blattert--l77)wrapup-quafter-~nd.witl1 Matt Brugg~- had 12 first. downs compared to

B I C k ' C'h d R I fl t rrt tl I man's pOint after .. the Blue Devils:. just two for Neligh.
atte .. ree s a eeves n rs qua er ac on n maintained a 19-7 halftime lead.' Jason Fink an<l Matt Bruggeman

Wakefield on Friday night. Wakefield lost 35-7 to the Fredrickson then scampered in each had 10 tackles while Hamer
third rated team In Class C-l In what was the second time from 29 yards out in tIut tt.hi.rd had sev.e.n. Cory Wieseler and .Jack
In three yean that the TroJans, lost a hOme game. quarter and Bobby Barnes clUght Swinney had five' apiece. "I

a pass for the two point conversion thought our kids responded very
to give Wayne a 27-7 lead. Wayne well after not haVing a whole lot of
added another touchdown in the contact during the week because '
fourth qllarter as Regg Carnes onhe heat," Ehrhardt said.

Laurel loses home
opener to Crofton

The Laurel Bears home opener Arens and Rusty Reifenrath each
proved to be unsuccessful Friday ,e recorded 10 stops."." _
night as they fell 16-6 to C(ofton. Brian Penne also inlercepted a
All of the scoring came in the sec- Crofton pass. "We can't give up,"
ond quarter as Laurel fell behind· Luxford said. "We have a good
on a safety, then found themselves group of kids here and I know they
trailing 16-0 after a 3S yard pass will work hard this week in prac;"
play and a later touchdown on a tice." ..
Laurel fumble. . .

FollOWing the second touch-;
down which put the Bears behind
16-0 the lone bright spot of the,
game came on the ensuing kick off
as Brian Penne took the ball on his,
own. 2S yard line and scampered'
75 yards to the endzone. '

"Overall we played a very poor _
footbarr'game ana l'ri1'takl"g 'the
blame," Laurel coach Tom Luxford
said. "We felt we should have won
this game and we just plain didn't."

Crofton managed 13 first downs
compared to nine for Laurel. The
-visitors rushed for 161 yards while
Laurel picked up 91. The Bears
were 1-1 in the passing depart
ment for 16 yards on a Travis Mon
son pass to Brian Penne. Crofton
was 7-14 through the air for 64
yards.

Pat Arens was the leading
ground gainer for Laurel with 3S
yards on 11 carries. Srian Lohse
was the ieading tackler for the
Bears with 12 tackles while. Pat

¥

The Wildcats had 12 first downs Marcus Stueckrath led the Wild·
in the game while Hartington cats with 83 yards on 10 carries
managed only two. "It was a good while Cory Jensen had 61, yards on
win for us but we have a lot ofwork 10 carries. lason Krueger picked up
to do to get ready for Coleridge," S3 yards on seven .ca~ries and
Geier said. "We lost five fumbles Shane Frahm managed 36 yards
and 'we can't afford mistakes~ on nine carries.
that against teams like Coleridge." . Jensen was 1-4 in the passing

, department for S1 yards while
Matt Brogren and Cory Jensen Jv1i11t.BLo,gren wa~ 1-1 for 33 yards.

each l'lcked'ofra--Rarlington"pass .--. Both completions wentfor touch-
while Jason Bargstadt recovered a downs. Jeff Gallop red the defense
fumble~ Brian Thompson lifted the with 10 tackles while Trevor Topp
specialty teams with a block~d had eight and jason Krueger, live.

, punt. Shane Frahm, Kyle Frederick and
Brian Thompson had four each.

.--- :':';"":'"

T~I5\CROFTON, runner Is brought down. by IIIn ,,_nldentl
fled :laurel defender during action In Laurel on Friday
night. The Bean were defeated by the visitors as Laurel
sta'-':s ~ffthe ,19!'O campaign .-to-2. The Bears will travel
to ;Ponca ~n Friday. .

The Winsi<le-:-fiiotballteain
opened up thei.r home version of
the 1990 schedule with a 55-6
route of Hartington Fridaynight:.as
the game was called with fllle min·
utes. to go in the fO!Jrth quarter
because of the 4S point rule.

Randy Ceier's Wildcats rushed
the ball for 240 yards and through
for 84 more as they piled up 324'
yards...compared to just 41 total
yalds ,by Hartington with 12 on the
ground on 31 carries and 29
through the air on 2-12 passing
with two interceptions.

~cWinside-routes .Hartington

·1roja~s40sebi9.
········te·······Ba'tlle-.··.C-~eek~c~~

.", ' , , ,:.'.. " " ' I

I

rhe: Wakefield Trojims. were first downs compared to seven by
hoping that home atmosphere the Trojans•.TheBraves pick~d up
would. WiJl ,them another. gam~ 302 rushing yards 0.0.58 attempts
against a. highly ranked oppOnent while Wakefield co.uldo~lymuster

--.-Tn.Battle (:reek Fridaynight-blitthe'-55 yards' on 2Fcarrie!C~liiIarctiS"

rvisltlrig 'Braves proved to be too Tappe was9.18·through theairf,!r
. '. much.fCl[ .Wakefleld~Hhj!)'.fei!3S•... 12.!hyards.. and. one interceptIon

__ 7. 'It was only thesetond home while the. Bravesc.manilged 33
-- .• game that Wakefield ha.d lost iii yards through the. air for. a, total

thel¥J;1,hree years. '. '. '. • yard advantage Of 33S to 184. f
B~tile (:reek set the tone .. early Thad Nixon was Wakefield's

as they took the. opening kick. off leading rusher wit-h 33 yards on
and drove 84. yards 0.0.20 plays four carries while Matt Bartling
and 'consumed over nine minutes plckedup)9 yards and Anthony
off, the dock· in scoring the first Brown just 14 yards on eight car·
touc.hdown of the game. ries. , .

Brown,' caught three passes for
'They just took control. ofth~ 23 yards while Mark Demk,!! caught

g.ame' right away,' Wakefiel<l three for 42'yar<ls. Kyle Torczon
'coach !:!ennis Wilbur said;"We sure Cllught'tWO passes.for 4S yards and
, didn't clCl anything to dampen their Ion Johnson caught one pass for 16

rating.' 'The Trojans fl!ll behind 21- yards.
o by intermission.·'· >. Defensively the Trojans were led

'Our kids :were stili' feeling by'Anthony Brown as be was in on
... pretty. pOsitive despite being down 24 tackles. Thad Nixon was in on

21 -Q.--iIL-.haJt,'.-WUbuwaid~'Ihen-_. __:P__taEldeScand__LaR'Yc'Jolmson-.had ''
~','-- early 'in. third quarter their running. 12. Brown scored Wa.kefleld's lone~
i back,T.odd Uhlir pOpped a 79 yard touchdown on aflve yard run with
, touchi:fown run and that kind of Doug Stanton'kicking the point af-

dampened our spiritS." ter. Wakefield will travel to play
'Battle Creek finished with 16 Plainview on Friday.

,
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Deb Ward scored nine points to
lead laurel in the 'B" game. "I
thought our girls played with good
intensity and more hustle,' Manga.
naro said. Laurel will host Crofton
In action on Tuesday night.

ter completlng,.}5 of 16 set at·
tempts while'-Wendy Carsten$en
waS 6-8. Courtney Thomas went 7"
9 in the spiking department with
one kill while Erika Gregg was 6-B.
Brandi Mathiason went 4-6 with
one kill and Amy Peters we~t 2·3.

The laurel "CO team fell 1-11,
11·6, 11-6 to Randolp~ on opening
night but they rebounded against
Bloomfield to win 4.11, 11-3, 11·9.
Tara Erwlnscorl!(j se_venpolnts In
the game with Randolph ona per·

- fect '«M-lherving'Outing;-Brandy
Hintz led the way for laurel In its
win over Bloomfield with six polnts•.e.

Krlsty Stark. added five points.

"

,WATCH FOR OUR
3RD'ANNIVERSARY
. BARGAINS

BEGINNIN' WEDNESDAY. S.-r.12-
IrANFMD VI. UCLA

OHIO ST. vs. IOIrON COUICI

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER
<tJrf,f.:... ~-.'§~---'-----'
:J[;f,~Itfi$@1Ift

MOTORS, INC.
CADIllAC· GMC • BUICK· PONTIAC

OLDSMOBilE - CHEVROlET
375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET.

.PHlllIP~l

!'::~~ii: W_
~ UFE11IIEIlUFFLb.BIW<ES,NIE-IJPll,~ 1IIEAEPMl

: all01arI:BEBCI)D
; eO[BClQaO:

7TB £ .a.1I ..a!lIlE :175-'-'2•

lenny Jacobsen, Wendy Rabe
and Patty Oberle all had one block
to aid in the win. "The girls really
seemed to be focused," Giessel
mann said. "They are taking it one
match at a time."

It's the best start that Winside

was better' against Bloomfield but
overall we feel our defense has to
be sound if we are going to be
successful and right now it isn't."

-- -.:,-----........,.--..-.-;-~--- ~------. '

The WQM·...... .......,.. _._........,a'", . ,

Winside" winsfoutfh
game·in-=.fivece't~ies· " ..

- . .The Wil)slde volleyball" team has en~yecf In volleYball In ~.;~i
. traveled to' play the •laurel Bears years. TUesday night the Wildcats
Thursday night and for the. fOurth . ",:,i11 hostatourname..nt In which
time"thls season/in five outings, they play Osmond in the liM coua'ld
PauIGlesselma"n'stroops~ame- at-5:30p.m.followed.by,Wakell~ .. _:..,

~-out-lIictoriOijS;-.-yS--8~-l 5-8: and Coleridge. The ·consolatfQn will
• "It was a nice, win for us;' Gles· follow the Sl!CQ.nd game with the

selmann said.· 'We felt we were In .champlonship following the con-
control·· the whole match even solation.. '

-~QU9.~~r1't_play that sharp." laur~1 served the match rat
GI~sselm.ann was a~lIttJe-dIsap-=-a6Out'lW"percentircco,dingto---

. pOinted ,.0 the. Wildcat serve per- head coach Caml Manganaco. The
centage !Is It dipped below the 90 0-3 Bears were led by. Tina
percent mark a1S5. Granquist who sC!lred 10 points

Shannon HQldorf was the lead· and was 13.15 frQm tile service
lng serve! for.-Wlnside as she.went line. Bree Bebee, Jennifer Fritz 'and
)1.1' With .SIX aces. Kelly PI.chle~ ~Stacy Nixon all notched 100 per.
~ent 8.-9 With Jour aces and Kan cent frQm the service line.
Pichler. went 8-10 withlWo aces. Bree Bebee was 13-15 in the
Jenny Jacobsen was 4:" while Patty setting. category while S.herrl
Oberle went 5-5 with· one ace. Hangman was the leading spiker
Holly Ho.ldorf had Qne ace on her with. a, 5.7 effort inclUding Qne kill.
6-10 outing. ".' "I was pleased with our defense,'
. Kell~. Pichler notch~ 14 set as- Manganaco said. "We picked up a

Slsls With several gOing to Jenny fllot of hard spikes by Winside." .
Ja~o.bsen who was).O.l~the __ lhe..wmside..'B~and..'C"tl!alll.i
spikirrg'departmllnt wlthmn~ KillS. were also victorious in games Which
Shannon Holdorf fOlI~wed With. an preceded. the varsity game with
8-10 performance With four kills. the "B" team winning 16.14 and
Pa~ ,Ob~rl~ went 3-6 with one kill 15.13 and the "CO team winning
while Kan Pichler a~d W~ndy Rabe 11.7, 9-11, 11.9. "Our younger
.also recorded one kill apiece. girls really looked good," Giessel

mann said.

h Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
.AGENCY

111 Wesl3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Auto-Home-Health-Lile-Motorcycles

"We are a very young team
right now/ laurel coach Carol
Manganaro said. "All six of our
starters are starting for the first
time ever. Defensively our cover

.'

ing setter as well connecting on 16
of 18 attempts.

. Against Bloomfield the Bears
could only convert 80 percent of
their serves in a 21-26 effort. Bree
Bebee led the team with four
points. In the setting department
Bebee made good on 14 of 15 set
attempts. Tina Granquist and Amy
Peters led the team with two kills
each.

, ..v-Mor Pha aq _' ...,.__
Lopa Valle,. pL _
The Wayne Hereld _

"" Hard..•• _

Varait)' Lounce_~_..,....-------
Fredrickaon Oil Co.· -~

1909 VICKI LANE
'SUITE 101

NORFOLK, NE 68701
(402) 379-2692

The Bears season got underway
last Thursday night with a home

'6ontest against Randolph. The vis
itingCardinals won 15-5, 15-12.
Then on Tuesday night Laurel trav·
eled to Bloomfield and was soundly
defeated '15-5, 15·4.

Deb Ward led the team against
Randolph with five points despite
an 82 percent s.erving percentage
for the team. Ward was the lead-

Authorized OoaJer
COLORADO VI. IWNOIS

Laurel spikers' strugglil)g early
The laurel Bears volleyball team

is off to a struggling start 'in 1990
but do to the,inexperience and
youth on the team it is a struggle

. that will eventually be overcome.

COnnECTUJn

FIRST PLACE

'SECOND PLACE

613 MAIN STREET
WA'!NE, NE

66787
(402) 375·1107

THE WAYNE HERALD
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• For all your sportswear1 and sporting needs!
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Wheno it HappeD.'
109 MaID Street Wayne 375-504.1

MIeHICAN·n. VI. SYIlACUSE

COUPON GOOD FOR
1/2 RlCEDRlNK-- - .. ---

Wayne frosh lose to' Cedar , .
WAYNE·Duane BIQmenkamp's freshman fOQtball team traveled

to Hartington Thursday tQ play Cedar's freshman team. Wayne fell
tQ the hQst team by an 8-0 sCQre. ,

Craig. HudsQn was the leading gmund gainer fQr Wayne picking
up 64 yards 'Qn 11 carries. Matt BIQmenkamp cQnnected Qn 6 Qf 17
pass attempts fQr 48 yards and one interceptiQn.

Defensively the Blue Devils IQQked gQQd as Qriiln Brascl:) led the
charge with 10 tackles whir" Matt Rise, lasQn Wehrer and ,Kelly
Meyer had six apiece. Tim Reinhardt recQvered a fumble andlasQn
Wehrer intercepted 'tWQ Cedar passes despite. the IQss. ,

Cedar scored the IQnl!. touchdQwn in the secQnd quarter dn a
one yard run. The sCQre was set up by a screen pass that went fQr
good yardage according to Blomenkamp.' , . '

TRACY ATKINS and Shelly Lueden go up to block.....Ne-
Lueshen's Birden (0 meet ,.brask.Wesleyan spIke attempt during action In Rice Au-

WAYNE-Gary Lingle, director Qf thl! Whooping Crane Habitat ' 'dltorlum on Thursday night. Wayne State defeated the
Trust i,n Grand~lsland will be the featured--speakeranheSeptem1:ler~-"lSlton 'f,on,L1ricolnln-stralgl1t sets as they put on a
11 meetingof.lueshens'Birders. His topi~ is Birds and Issues ofthe spectacular performance In front of a nice size crowd.
Plalte River. The program begins at 7 p:m. at the First Baptist 'Lueden finished the game with six kills and 13 blocks.
Church in Norfolk. . .

B.). Rose, director of Ducks Unlimited, Omaha, will be the guest
speaker at the October 11 meeting which will be held at NTCC,
Room 100 A, at 7 p.m. His slide presentation is title "Birds from
Alaska to Arizona."

In other activities, the group will meet Saturday, Sept. 15, 8 •.m.,
for Adopt:a-Highway cleanup. Hosts will be Wes and Iva Thelander.
Guests are welcome at the meetings. For more information call, '
375-2391.

.-,- -,. - .,.--
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Softball recrults earn'honors '.
WAYNE-FQur sQftball, recruits ""hQ will play fQr Wayne State's

....softbalLteaJiLthis.seasQa.uru:ler,the, direetioo,Qf.Da,.w>-<>lIard'rl!C-i!ltt!y-
earned ali-state status In the state of l«twa. '"

lenny Reuland Qf Estherville made the first team as a secQnd
baseman while Michelle'Reinhardt of ,CherQkee· made the third
team as a catcher., Marsha Weier Qf GeQrge·little Rock made the
fQurth team as a 's·eCQnd baseman and Heather HQffman made the.'
fifth team asa pitcher fmm Perry.

WSCspikers-' cI.ef"iI~·
~etJrjJska Wesl~aa'~'

• The' Wayne State Wildca.t .liol- assists. for 1'ttotar bloCk~ whll~
leyball team hosted Nibraska . Tracy ·Kuester had three solo
Wesleyan Thursday night 111 Rice blocks and five assiSts for eight to-
Auditorium and the host team 'did tal blocks.~ -;-~ -'--~

not treat their .visitors kindly as .. 'We workec!' hard.' on our bloCks·
_-'--they_dominated-the.matchcwinning--c-all-week·ln-Pl'llCti(~,~I.atk-said;c'1t' ...
, ¥the best three of .five set matc~ in really paid off In 'the Wesleyan'

three sets, 15-3, 15.12;15'6. .. game.' Nancy Kennl!(jy 'and'Pam
"I was extremely pleased,.w.ith Sullivan Jed. the 'teal'l1 .insettil:!g

our effort;' first year cQach Nancy with 10' and s~en:set' assists reo
C1~rk said. "Our. biggestplQy wastQ spl!!=tively.
make Wesleyan play defense in· , '. The aggressive serving IiYildcats
stead Qf letting them get intQ their .-' did a.ni~e jQb Qf serving ·tQ the
Qffense.". hQll!s InsteadQf serving tQ·· the

Shelly lueders and Tracy pl!Qple accQriling to.Clark. 'We are
Kuester led. the team with six kill wQrkingQn serving. aggressively tQ
spikes while. Butty Romshek the weak areas Qf..the'Qpponent
nQtchedfive kills. lueders also led after. watching' gall'le films," Clark
the team in blQcks as she reCQrded said.,,"AlthQugh QU( serve. percent'
seven SQIQ blQcks and six asslstsfQr age isn't ,as high. as' I, WQutd.have

, 13 tQtal blOcks. Teammate Krisly liked: it tQ b~ 1 thQught we did a
laminet had six SQIQ blQcks and five g!X>d jQb Qf sellling;aggressively." '

, .

All kinds ofgoodstuJf.T1Il '

602 MainS tW~,~

NAME ---' .-- _

.' ,ADDRESS .--__......". .__-----'-_-.-------
~ '--__--;-'----'- STATE ~ PHONE .-- _
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(Pub!. Sept. 10, 17, 24.•Oct. 1)
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notiCll. to ... published
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a.:loUo_ 5 p.... '
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5 p ...~ Thur-aday 10.

'" Monday~. pap•••
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NOTICe-OF SHERIFPS SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Peggy and Gary Wri9ht dba The Morning

Shopper, Plalntift, ys. Steven Landreth dba All
Trim Service, Defendant

By virtue of an Execution Issued by the
County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska,
wherein Peggy and Gary Wright dba The
Morning Shopper is the Jllalntiff and Steven
Landreth dba All Trim Service is Defendant, I

~:I =ha~s~~cl:~o~ft~~e~~~~:s~~~~~
Courthouse In Wayne. Nebraska on the 2nd
day of October, 1990 at 10:30 o'clock 8.m., the
the following described person~ property to
satisfy the judgment and costs of this action
and described as:

One white 1974 Ford model F350 pickup
with serial number: F28VKS87989.
Dated at Wayne~Nebraska this 4th day of

September, 1990.

NOTICE OF MEETING
.,__Not1ceJs_he~by...givanJhaUbaWayne.Aic-.- _

pan Authority will meel in regular session on
Monday, September 10, 1990. at 7:00 p..~.ln
the airport lounge at the Wayne MunICipal ,
airport.~ meeting Is open to .the pubtlc and
the agenda Is available at the office of the City

, Clerk and the airport lounge of the W.f1yne Mu-
nicipal AIrPort. ,- ,

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(publ. Sept. 10)

J -

Finally, your favorite cou.ntry music can be
heard tne way it was meant to be-In
stereo. On KBCM, Countryf,M 104.1.
you'll hear only the best country music
24 hours aday.

You don't have to put up with the
limited sound of AM radio anymore.

NoY{ Y!l..l£~Ji..!l.ar all.1h~c~oes~t .
........ -, Randyiravis-;-ResUessHearf

, Alabama Reba MeEntire
, Kenny Rogers 'Highway 101
, The Judds ' George Strait
, Willie Nelson ' K. T. Oslin

Today's favorite country hits and
modern-country gOld the way it was
meant to be-in ste~, And onIY,,?n...

E"e..,. ,_ t omel••_-... __a puloS.

_q.. _.pu........t

",a'" latana.a .a. • ..
oeaa"', e. It a.owIa,_aa.__ dolla.

Ia _to We 110.41 tIIIa to ...
a ._ pla to........ __....

c-ou

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice la herelJy given lhat lhe Planning

Commission 0' the City of Wayne. Nebraska,
will meet In regular 88$slon on Monday,
September 10.1990, at 7:30 p.m.. ln lhe City
Hall. Said meeting Is open 10 lhe public and !he
agenda is,available at 100 office of the City _
Clerk. .

C.rol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(POOl, sept. 10) ,

NOTICE"OF MEETING
City of Wayne. Nebraska. .
Nodee Is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor-.a:nd Councilor the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
September ", 1990 at the regular. meeting
plaCe of the-Council, which meting will be open
to the publlc. An. agenda for such meeting, kepi
continuously current Is available for public
Inspection at me office of the City Clerk 81 the
City Halii.

C.rol Brummond. City Clerk
(Pub!. sept. 10)

NancE OF SHERIFF'II SALE'. .. •·..E1CE . •
IN TIE... CQU.NTY.... CO".URT OF WAYNE . ES1llI8. ofADEL ~.NKE.Deceasad..

clllJNryNE8RASKA ' Nollce la ·herebY. n that the Parsons!. ~
N~ka Pri..... IlI1CI.PUbilahlngCom. Rep(Srinllitlv. l)aa filed a finel,aCCDunt and <

pany,lnC. dba:rho Weyne Harald, Plalnlln; Ya. report' of hla administration. a formal. closing •
. steven. LarIdre.Ih db.a..... AI.I ..lrlm S'IYI..ce. De.r. potidc.o.n forc:omPIe"IB so"ttlernent .for.lormaI pro- '..

da1t ' , ~.' ,~-, ,: " . bat8:of'llf'I~faaJddeceased.fordetermlnat!on;
'~~Br...vk1ue,.ol""-Exocution.laaued-liY·,""'··_~of ·haIrahli>:·~.·potItionfor-cdel&rminetib~·of~~-

,County, Co,,!,~ otWayn.' CountY~'_Nebraska, -Inheritance tax; whlch hav:e been set for.hear._~
wherelli Nebraaka Printers, and Publishing log In the Wayne,COunty,.Ne~raska Court on,
Company; Inc. cIbe The Wayne Harald III "'" OCrober4; 1!ll1O, etl:OOo·~p.m. . ;
PlalnllnlllldSlIlVenlandrelhdbilAIITrim,Se(' '..(e) Purla A. Benlamln,
Ylce iallefendaill, Iw1ft sellet public auclionto. Clork 01 tho County Court ,
lheh~he_b1!1der for ceah In the 1011\>1, of "'" Olda .end En.. ;
Wayn..-- Co~nty Cqurthouae In Wayne, N. Attorney -for Petltlon.r ~
braaka·on lhe2nd dey of OCtober, 1990 at ". (Publ. Sept. 10. 17, ~4);
10:300'_ a.m., the Ihe folloWing described .....' ._ ... ~. 6 cliPS. ~
por.aonal~~tIaly··the-judgmenlarid-,------···~--·--_·~ ·_,,__~ ..

~--:coataolll1la_anddeacribedas: "I NOTICE OF INFORMAL 'PROBATE. '
One.wl1lte 197~ Ford model F350 pickup AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
wllh aerial nulllbor: F28YKS87969. E8IBte of HANSE. RETHWISCH, De- :
Dated at Wayne, Ne_,lhiS 4lh day 01 ceased.·· .. "

S,8Prember.1990. " -' ' ,. Notice fs hereby given that on September;
l.eRor W. ~a.....n 51990 irqheCounty'CounofWayneCounty,4,

.., W.~11;e County Sh,r'ff Nebraska. ,the ,Registrar. issued , a ,written ~
(Publ. SGpll0.17;24.0Ct 1J... Statement of Informal Probate of the Wilt of,

said: Deceased, and that Evelyn L. McDermott,:
whose' address Is 110 West $econd Street,.
Wayne, Nebraska, has been appointed Per·'
sanal Representative of this Estate. Creditors:
of this Estate must file their claims with this,
Court on or 'before November 13, 1990. or be;
forever barred. (9) Pe"rla A. senJamln:

Clerk ot'the County Court,
Duane W. Schroed,r
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Sept. 10, 17, 24)
6c1!~~

'ason Pentlco NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
. ....,__ . _-e~~~i=.c.<>.U!l;g_\NAYN:'"

P · -t· d' Anlhony GarlicIc. Plalntin. Ya. Steven lan

en Ico.spen s .,dre"B'/~=-:,t.an Elocution 'Issued by lhe

summe'·r dO·lng County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
, wherein Anthony Gorlick,is lhe piaintiff.aDd.

S·hO.WS.for 'corp Steven Landret/lis Defendant, I will sell at
public allC1lon to !he highest blddei for cash In
the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse In
Wayne, Nebras~ an the 2nd day of OCtober,

, 1990 at 10:30 o'c1oc1c a.m.. the the follOWing
described personaJ, properly 10 satisfy the

.' judgment and C08~\",of this action and de-

.scrI~eas~ite 19:,~ lFord model F3SO pickup
wllh serial iiulllbor: F26YKS87969.
Dated at Wayne. Nebraska this 4111 day of

SepIBmber,I990. .. .
LOR"y W. JenOllin

Wayne County Shorlff
(PUbi. sepll0,47. 24. OCt. 1)

WAYNE - Jason Pentico was -a
member of The Sky Ryders drum
and bugle corp this past summer,
performing-on jhesopr.ano_bugle.

The Sky Ryders followed a very
rigorous summer schedule which
included B·12 hours of rehearsal
time a day, four drum corps mid·
west contests, 1 7 drum corps in·
ternational contests" one perfor
mance"·at the Band Masters Clinic
in Texas, 10 parad,ts and
participatioh in the DGIl,' World
Championships held at Buffalo Bills'
Rich Stadium In New York state.

Pentico is a junior at Wayne
High School and is a member of
the WHS marching- band, concert
band, pep band, jazz band, choir
and swing choir.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Val Pentico.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell lanes and
Mrs. Evelyn Marsden of Red Oak,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Morris lenkips of
Wayne, Mrs. Esther Batten 'and
Merlin Jenkins were Aug. 29 supper
guests of Mrs. ·Etta Fisher. The
Iowans were 'ov'efhight guests' in
the 'Batten and Fisher homes.

Aug. 28 evening guests in the
home of Tom and Miriam Morris for
Miriam's birthday yX,ere Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Imel of Winside, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Morris and .Mrs.
Genevieve Williams of Wayne, Mrs.
Tillie lones, Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs.
Etta Fisher and Merlin Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. ArhOld Jun~k were..
among a group of 3B tourists who
went on a nine·day tour of, the
Great Lakes area in Canada. Be
sides Minneapolis and Duluth, they
toured the areas of Thul!der $ay
and WaWa in Canada, SattlYSte.
Marie and the Sao Canals, Mack·
inac Island and attended the the·
a\re productions of "The Music
Man' and "MacBeth." The Juncks
returned home Sept. 1.

lerry Van Bibber and Jeremy of lin
coln, Mrs. Edna Nissen and Mrs.
Marian Hoffman of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hansen.

freshmen class are Mark ~tone,

president: Mandy Hartung, ~ice
president; Kari Kraemer,' secretary;
and Randy Quist, treasurer. Eight.h
grade officers are BrianJlastede,
president; Jim- Dickey, vIce presi
dent; Cody Stracke, secretary; and
Katie Newton, treasurer. Seventh
grade officers are Todd Arens,
president; Tyier· Erwin, vice presi·
dent; and Dustin Thompson, secre
tary/treasurer.
COFFEES SCHEDULED

The Pizza Ranch 'will host a
. community coffee beginning at 10

a.\T'. on Wednesday, Sept. 12. Hill
crest Care Center will host a com
munity coffee from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
on Friday, Sep!. 21.

ST. MARY'S
FOURTH GRADE

TEACHER:' PAM~·····.=:.B..:--.O.=:.EHL=···=·=E~~~-e--...---,---
F~o~t,i;om left: 'Josh Murtallgh,Eiizabeth Bums and. Jack Dbrcey;
Back' from left: Beck Fletcher,. Tara Hart, Haile Daehnke·andDerek

~KinnisonrNot1»ctured:.ciystal, K~up,~--"",'mThe-State National Bank
" and Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787 e 402/<875-1130 ---Member nne
. Main Bank 116 West 1st • Drive-,Jn Balik 1l)th" MlliJI'_iiilii.'" ,... .. ,..... ...,

Mrs.. Louis Ambroz imd Mrs.
Christine Cook, twins, celebrated
their birthdays Sunday with a family
dinner in the Ambroz home. Pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hansen and Steve of Wayne;' Mr.
and Mrs. Don Cook;' Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cook and Vaughn Cook, all
of Norfolk; Mr.,and Mrs. Bill Thom·
sen and daughter of Pender; and
Anne and Jeremy. Dotty of Pender.
Afternoon luncheon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohler of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook.
Evening guests were Mrs. Shirley
Rogers of Coralville, .Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Sack of Omaha, Mrs.

Laurel News, _
Renee Slunder.
:~8- .~,

products;;J~ in addition
C:oJden'SunprOducts. .

New---pro.duct-~
line announced

WAVNE' Far";ers ~eed and
seed Is !lappyto ~nnounce 'that'
ih~have-been seleaed to be the
.Hu~pard .. Dealer. far th'r Wayne
area;. .

I.he .... .. " .

·c, ~f~':'I'~" ,_ " " :'
'WInside Women 'should-check records
News AREA - Women sY(~o ha~e ~i11 have the same number as the

. . . . changed their' names through old card.' ....,. ~.....DIaIule·........ marriage ordlv.orce;· during th.eir AlthQugh.these steps. should in·
*""tI04, ." " woriling careers should. be sure to sure that a woma'"!'s. ear~lngs' get

.SCHOOL PERSONNEL CHANCES c~ their,SOclal Security. records !"corded correctly, It IS st!1I a goo,d
A1t1\oilgh no' nl!W personnel was to verify that. all ttt'eir. earnings are Idea.to seQd for and reView one L

hired In this year's staff at the. Win. cre<tited correctly, Tom O'€onnor,ea~nmgs,statemen~every three
side Public School sYstl!m,s~E!rl1L-Soclal_Securil)l_l'I'\...n...g..l!'"Jrl..':'I0..rt0lk,~_ ,years,~9C:()nno!sll'd!~.Errors .ca!l_
,chan!ll!Slri'PQSftliills,weremadl!._.__sald.::...._, .•::2,~ .'_ kt~t~r.J~a~I~~rected 'f they are

M.rs. Robert (Lynnel.Wacker of Marri!!d women- who are self.,· ..
'Winslde Is now tl!achln~"n the,sixth employed 'need. to ,. check their to .. get, an earnings. statement,

;' gr~de.Prior.to this yea.', shl! t:aught records carefully too. According to call SocialSecurity.and ask. for a '
kindergarten in .Wioslde for four the Internal Revenue Service, some Form· SSA·7004> Complete , the
years and was ,a.I5O ateachei's .aid married wornen who filed_a joint form' and mail ,It in. The.statement

: '.for one year. Other experience tax return and were self.employed will. be. sent 'In a ,few weeks>And
c; .- '. - ....Includ!"~~ yl!ars ~! Pls.trl~.!_ ~~!n un.der-thelr-malden-mimes-may-not-'--'h-e"servlce-is-tree;c-'--;:-~ .._'_
.....,,~eCounty.~.Wac;l<er fias~have their earnings record_dcor. ... ' . '. •

40" bachelor of edycat,on degree from rectly. . . . . Social Security's pbone nUri1~er
Wayne5tate College. Jhe has two Name changes should be re.· isl.800.23~.S772 and tel~servlce
children, Darren, a. student at 'ported to a person's employer and representallyes are. stand'llgbt,

' .' Buena \Iista.c:()IIl!9~JnS!Ormtake, . to the Social S~urity Administra' from 7 a.m.. to 1 p.m. e~ch .busi'
~~wa, ~ndlen,nifer, a selllor ~t Win· tion SO that a new Social' Security ness 'day.. The Norfqlk office I~ .10'

-.slde High School.,. card can be Issued. The new!card cated at 1310 Norfolk.,Avenue., " Mrs. Ken. (Baril) Kollath:' rural
Hoskins, Is this year's kindergarten O·.·.tua.....·es
teacher~Prlor.tothlsposition, she a a '__....__----- -:-_
completed a :,vacancy In the sixth
grade 'last spring arid was a Ernest Romm
teacher's aid In Winside for two f U· G W h H
years. She also has taught Iil"the "SerVices· are pending for Ern.ft Ramm, 88, 0 ilion' ap, as. e
Hadar Public School,Dlstrict 10 of died Sept. S.He Is fo·rmerly of th Pilger area. .
Stanton County and at the Youth 0 I B h .I , .
Qevelopment Center in.Ceneva. pO e mer"
Shettas'..a...bacnelor.oLeducatiQn_ - -'-'0pal-Behmer-dled-Friday,'Aug:3l-, '1990 ata hospital inCulver'C.ity,

--deghle from. thl!. University of Ne· Calif.. '
.... braska as well \as. credit hours ·to·- Services were held Saturday, Sept. 8 at Culver City.

wards a mastltfLM. Wayne S!.8!L' --Opal-kohlic~m~n-1-91-2at-Madi-soA,She was baptized-and-EGA
College. She is the t"(I'other of twQ firmed'in the Lutheran faith there. Sh.e lived in the Hoskms and Norfolk
sons, Michael, 12, arid Jeff, 9, both areas for several years. . .
students at Wins~e;-. Survivors include one brother, Herb Frohlich of Callfomijt; one· sister,

Mrs. ,Jeff 'Oeanette) Weather. Odella Hade of Oregon; and three sisters-in-law, Beda Behmer of Norfolk
holt of rural .Stanton Is the 1990·91 and Mary Kollath and Martha Behmer of Hoskins.
teachers aid lnWinslde, grades K· She was preceded in death by her husband, Clarence, 3 1/2 years ago.
6. She previously was substitute
teacher for· Wayne and Stanton
counties. She has a two year
teaching. certificate from the Uni·
versity of. Nebraska and--i'substitute
teachingcertlflcate from Wayne
State C~llege. Pr'."'iously, she also ELECTED OFfiCERS
taught m theP,lller elementary" Students at the Laurel-Concord
school. She has .four children, Scott ~ High School and Junior'High School

,of Stanton, Rick .and Doug of have elected' class officers. Officers
Lincoln and Mrs. Jane Doeschat of for the senior class are Matt
Omaha: -She also has four Kessinger, president; Rusty Reifen
grandchlldre!"'. . .. rath, vice president; and Jeremy

M~s. Kurtis (Krls) .~arotz of rural Quist,secretary/treasurer. Junior
Hoskms. has been hired as a part· class officers 'are Larry Osborne,
ti,:"e cafeteria aid. She ~as a sub· president;·.. Diane Boysen, vice
stltu~e worker in. ~he kitchen ·the president; lenny Felber, secretary;
prev,o~s year. She ,s the mother of and Tina Granquist, treasurer.
~o children, Makayla, 7, and Dan· Sophomore, officers are Betsy Ad-
llIel,4. kins, preSident; Chris Hartung, vice
SMOKER " president; and Heidi Reinoehl, sec~

,The Roy Reed American Leg,on retary/treasurer. OffiCers for the
will host a Smoker on Saturday,
Sept. lS,ln the Legion Hall starting Carroll News, _
at 7, p.m. They will be serving beef _
and ham, beaos and chips, all
evening for a $3.50 donation, All
proceeds will go to the new Legion

. Hall building fund.
Commander Gerald PospisJ:til

conducted the Tliesday, Sept. 4
meeting. Waynepenklau gav~ the
secretary and treasurer reports.

Members discussed the new
bUilding project. Sl!venty.two at.
tended the annual famil)' picnic
held Aug. 26. The next' meeting
will beTuesday,()ct.·2 at'8,p.m.

FAMILy.sWIMMIN'C ,
Wi"side area residents are again

being offered reduced family,
swimming rates on Saturday
evenings at the No,:!olk YMCA.
Rates were to begin Saturday,
Sept. 8 and will run through May,
1991. Hours for swimming will b_e6~
,,9:4S p,fll. on'·Saturday.

You must identify yourself at the
YMCA as being part of the Winside
group to receive the following
rates: youth 18 and under, $1.10;
-adults, $2; or$5.2Sper-famiIYi-any
number of children. Anyone
wanting more information can
contact Mrs. Gloria Lessman of
Winside, 286,426_0,
'SO'S REVIVAL-WEEK'

The Winside cafeteria is span.
soring "50's Revival Week' this
week with special activities for the
students over the llinch period.
Students are encouraged to wear
50's styles • pony. tails, rolled up
jeans, bobby socks, poodle skirts
and letter sweaters.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE BS89 met
Wednesday for weigh·in with a 'no
gain' week. A new contest will start
next week and the group will start

.. '. _-~illil:lgdtL's,.lS ..p.m~eacb _ek
..- _. For· more inform-ation, call 286.

_4425. . ,
CENtER CIRCLE CLUB

The Center Circle Club meeiing
will pe held at the Winside Stop l'nn .
at 2 p.m. on Thursday; SeJi!.· 20.
Hostl!sS will be Lenora Davis.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
MOllday, Sept, 10: Kinder•

. garten A·L; volleyball, 7·8, at
Hartington, 3 p-.m.;football, 7·8, at .-.
H'artington, 4 p.m.; reserve football
at1'tartington, 7 p.m.; Board of Ed.
ucation meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Kinder.
garten M·Z; vOlleyball tournament
at Winside. . ,•

Wednesday, Sept; 12: Kinder;
garten A·L.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Kinder~ .
Cgarten M~Z.·. '.", ..

-~--~,4rld8Yr-Sept.44F-Kindergartl!lT--·

- A.L; 'football at Coleridge, 7:30
p.m.·
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FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE IS A trade....ark of zaclis' as employees (from left) Darrel'Metzler,
Wayne Denklau and Jeff lo.berg are always ready to serve. . 0 .-, .

THENf,W TOUCHLE$$ c:ar wash makesc.r cleaning as 'easy as a snap. After depositing
coins, customers can drive their can Into the washing area.'

Ready to serve'-'~II your n~eds .

Additions to se~cesPllts .Zachs on the move

-ANNuAL RATE

·7~.800/o·

FDIC-Insured'

$190.000 MINJMUM Dii:Posrr .

To get the numbers. above.
.call the number below.

8.22~/o

I .:

AnA . E GeorgePhelps,CFP
..menean xpre$S..'..·.1I.16_'Street .

375-1848

. ®. ,I _:' _ ':,-" ..". :,J
Rate shown I>t for pCriiQi>aIjumbo~~'ts and-".ubJeo'lo clumgoda'ly. Call.....·
for _'sil'c lpi'ormatl"". YIeld shoWn "'''I'\cs »rtndpal and lntercst rclIUlIn'.'
'ondCROSl,tCoronc)'alrlltcwrcntratc. . , - "". ''', ,: :~', ~

SUj>stantlal pcrislly for carIy wlthclrawal. ' .
DS "1P",c:I" ('O\.~...~H?" .

OWNER DAVE ZACH demonstrates how the fuel locle sys·~
temworks. The n.ew ~ystem, whlcll Cilln be run by either
punching· In account numbers and apenonal Identlflca
tlon.code or an account card plus a code, makes gasoline
available 24·hours a day. It's also easier for customers
slnce~tIIeyonly_h~!e to.pay fear g~f).I!C:4!.a month.

"The reasor) this ~stem' _----'W'!I"'""..I""II'!"......
is better than the old
brush system is because
the only thing coming in
contact with your car is
water," he said. "You
don't run the risk of the
brush damaging the paint
job on your car."

In addition to cleaning
the sides and tQe top of
your vehicle, the car wash
will clean the undercar

was fiage as well.' Zach said
the···· this feature is important to
car car owners, especially in

the winter.
"The undercarrJage

wash will clean out any
road salt your car might
pick up," besaid.
"The pfili1 is to have the
car wash open during the
winter so car owners can
keep their car clean.

': \.\ :.
:" . ,', - '-' - . -" , ' ',,' :
:Tbls •• a gilt Ironl :.' .-', '\ ~ . , .
:N..... .. .'. '. :
.• 1II~~ 1I ••••••••••• ;;1II;...1II••••••:

.TJD:'Y.A:Y'NEJlERALI)tlMAIUtETER,
:l.4. M.lUJtf STREET WATNE.NE'~SKA.
_,"~1J~:l~ ...., ,

New this summer
the addition of
touchless 24-hour
wash.

Bl'ighten ao"'eon,~.day with a

GIFT '$l1BSCRIP~IO~-'-I--+---------::-h1trr1'hrI"----'=~s:r------t---'-~
to THE WAYNE. HERALD

xoolSSuEsX ::&30 EACH =·ONLY·$::&3.00

.RA.'I.'ES!1n w.,. ...._rc.. Cedii.... Dixon, Thurston, Cum
..... Staatoa. aadMed_a COuatie_l $Z3~oil pe.. ye.....
$:10000 .... _ ..oat.....1a_teI $as-so pe.. yea.., $2:1.00 ro..
dJt "Oliditl,OutioaUtel $50;so.eryea.., $27.00 ro.. _Ix

_'----'L~·--=..=oatha. ..,!e~4~~ ' ,
: •• ~,iI. ~_~ I!I,~•••-•• ~"•••••••'• • - ..

:Myoheek I.enolosed lor :
• 0" .':, .' '. •

:S.n...."st...pt.f)nto. ···:..=--=-:.~j:U-tl~.~~~:.=.=~rZ15:~I:1~~8:=~===~~~=
~~-ame"~~--'"C .~....
: Addt'.....

thasegasoline'24-hours a According tolach,-if
day. someone doesn't know

According to Zach, the. their number, a computer
card-lock fuel is good for·--lnside the stor~ keeps.
customers because they track of who's uSing the
know the product they're -machine and wt:io isn't.
buying and they have to, He also said the computer
pay for it only once a\ Vl(i11 register when a bogus
month. number is registered, so

In addition, there's no safety is its primary con
added charge to the ser- cern.
vice ..

"Basically, it's a cardless
system where you use a
personal identification
number," Zach said.
"Some can use cards sim
ilar tocredj,t"ca(q~ if "they
want but they can also just '. Ad:6rding to Zach,
use their card number owner of the . car wash,
followed by a PIN. It's ~ tl)e s)'stemw?rk~ without
very safe' system since using brushes~ He said the
there's several seven- '" 'system can wash all cars,
number combinations vans and extended cab
which can be used." ' pickups with toppers.

NIGHTLV AT 7:00 PM .
FRI.~ SAT., SUN.,

& TUE. AT 9:00 PM
SUN. MATINEE AT 2PM
BARGAIN TUESDAY!

, On' all new presentations"":
,:::~-==,N.e.w,~sharp;epletur.ec;8t1d,;:elear,cstelecLllOU.dt

Offering grost entertainment at Low Prle sl!

lr ,,~ I ..... 11'1

~~a)t1L', Nt

. NEW ON VIDEO - "NIGHT BREED", "MOUNTAINs OF THE
MOOI'i'. "LORD OF THE FLIES", "MADHOUSE", "NUNS ON THE RUN"
--- - NOW AVAILASLE -

Own your own copy of "ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN"
, Your cost $23.00 - all orders include a

$10.00, FREE PACKAGE FROM HOLtYWOOD VIDEO

lr'~~':1 ,"" ,I

'SlL"t'eO

NIGHTLYAT .7.:.'ISIIM.
,f'RI••.$AT~.$UN •• ,-
& TUE. AT 9:15PM

SUNDAY MATINEE 2:15
BARG'Ul","'-UESDAYL~

Wayrre ~rDY is on the
move again, according to
owner Dave Zach.

In addition to having
propane and laundrall1at
service, Zach'ssells Good
Year tires, some major
appliances, water soften
ers and Lennox heating
and air conditioning
equipment.

New to the list of ser
vices is the aqdition of a.
24-hour card lock fuel ser
vice and a touchless car
wash.' The chain of Derby
stores was also recently,
bought out by Coastal
Stores, Inc. and Zach0il

.nowcarries COi;lstal band
gasoline.'" .....

The· new addition to
the Zach Oil is the card
lock fuel system, which
allows customers to pur-
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FUTURE CUNICS
oOPHIHAMOLOGY

EYE CUNIC
·DERMATOLOGY

C~INIC

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Bimthack. M.D.
BenJamIn ... MartIn, M.D.

Gary". Wast, PA.c
21 IS West 2nd SIreet

Ph_I 375-2!SOO
Warne, Nebraska

...'!'IAYNe·
FAMILYPIIACTICE

.... GIiClUPP.C. .'. '. ",
WIlli..... WI..man,M.D;

,: ..._.,.U~u,"iD•.
. Dav. F.lbit,,",D. '

~1~""rtSt,..t
, Wayne,NE37..t8OCl
H_
c··.·f~r'.

WILL DAVIS~ R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

.Phone 375·1444

"
"

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,
D~D.Se

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Ey.C.... y_ C.n Truat

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, ·M.D.
2800 W./Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

·-MEQICAL..
EYE CLINIC

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE,.

Dr. ·l.arryM•• "_.!tuson .

Opt~pnetrist

S09 De.rIIol'll SI....'
Daarborn :Me"

Wayne, N_r"II"~87

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WIlL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

;-.--;-7'1El---..::----,..--Tl-:,..e·~tc~,.Ce~ tet"
- ---;--" .-_.-._-

WAYNE
- I--DEN-TAL

CLINIC
S.P. "ECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phonel-37502889----

419 I" Street Wa,n.s
PHONE: 375.4385

MIT(:HELt.·
EL.~"'''IO

,WAYNIf
'37$3566 .

.Farm Sales .HomeSales
.Farm M.nagement

)UP.!!ST
206 MaIn.waynC-37I1-~ .

~~ 1t~V:-I'~S~.~O:N:'·+~-ritl. ;.=c:.::t~,~
Dellis or ".ts" Dimmick ~1// r,

. Rt. t, Box 168

,-,Phon;t:~~~cU0'-'-. --·CENTERc·----' ---.---
DR. DO~ALOE.I!0EBER 900 Norfolk Avenue

OPTOMETRiST 402/371...3160
. . 313'\lIal" St. . . Norfolk, Nebraska
Phu. 37502020 Wayile, NE GatS G 0

'~;::::;:====:::::=:;::=~.I .ner urgery: .. Adams, M,D.,r FACS: D.F. Hehner; M.D., FACS. Ped~
etrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Bfo..
men a,rg, M.D" fAAFP: Family Prae
lic:e: ToJ. Biga, M.D,; loG. HarIdke, M.D.i'
\V.F. Bsckei; M,D., FAAFP:F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Intemailledicine:W.J: Leer,
M,D.•. O. pudley:M.O.:Psychlatry: V.
,Cilnllll'llAi;M,O.- -,

~I~ Clinic$ • P1en:t-11

' ...'.-._.r·
. FOOD.
SER"ICE'

SUPERVISOR
ApplylnP.rson '.

I '. Wakefield Health
I ..' Care Center.

·3~sh•
Wakeflel,d! NE.,....

, IF THtNGS GO '
WRONGI

INSURANCE
. CANNELPi,

31'5-1429 Wayne

, ~ l_'<·&m , &,., ',1 :.

C?OMPLETECLEANING has part- : ACCEPtiNG aPplici1tiOns IO~ foli'time "QUALrt:YNUIISIN~' ASSitTANTs
TRU'CK. . DRIVERS time floor c1eaning'openingS.!n Wllyne. dey shift Ior.c;ertifllid nurses aie! orCSM. 'are I188lI\ld lor allshlj1s. We wl. pay you

Hourssre Sundey,5 p,m. to 11 p.m., ContaclD1ree1Dr of Nursing, Wayne.c",,, ,"'r the7lj hour Nonie Assisl8nl Training.
AND ,Tuesdeyl1;ndThurscls~,7:~Op.m,to 10 qentre,375-'192~. ,; • Au2tf . eoursa. ApjlIr.!npeflO~to:'Wli!«>lrelil

CONSTRUCTION p.m. Wages are $4;50 per hour and up. Health \ Care Center. 30lfAsh St.,
W.ORKERS,_W... ARtE.. O Csil ~nday through Friday, 1 p..... t04 .' . . . I .. ,- W~IIeId,,~..ka 88784, Jy23tf

'--11---<>.....;att-800'6S8'3216. .Au27W £XCEI.IoENT-INCOMEI . Easy narkl ,.--
IN ,THE lAUREL, NE As811mble simple procluCtll at~ome,l· I

. AR'EA. ..., 504-64f-7Z18 Ext.'5012:24 hciUr1i: . 'MAID WANTED. Apply'ln'pefSon:
APPLVAT 7~11 for clerk's position. ..... ··.Sel0t2 ' ArtIIlll,lnn, Wayne.· Au2Ol3

......Q.~!L .1~800-422~0465 Mustb!i19 years old. . ." Au27t4

or 402-463·4545;
Equ,al ()pportun~y Employar

3'16 Main

EARN $300 TO $500 per week
Reading Books at home. Call 1·615--473·
7440 Ext. B169. So6l8

:lij::·i.;!i,14I~IP,lljll1:i:'i:II'::;!,;:IIII!;lil ••i.:,:Jl:;i';!i,;l

MAX K.ATHOL
Certified Public

)lccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

MAINTENANCE posi~on inJ)og c~n
finement. Must.have welding and e1ectri·
ci11 knowledge. Weekends and holidays

:C!ff. Call 375-3~52 deys ,or 375-4894
evenings. Ideal jOllfor retired farmer.

, Sel014

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6lf187

To serve yoU betterlhe following OUt Pallent Clinics,
. Service••ndlor Mobile "rvlce..... Rallable .t t...

. .. Providence Medical Cenler InW.yne. Itor more Info..
V".".".,D'"."."."."."."."."."."."."."....-r".~".".".,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.4 mallob, contact ,your I_I physlljl.n or Provl...nce1-- SALES PERSON/CA$HIER ·1--I----1~::~~~::::~:~~--=~lt...rL-..e-.le_ -

~ W ekd ·th ·k.... d t t· I· OIl,lGYN Clinic .... Rarm- _te liD, --2 e ,ays .WI •we~ ""n . ro a 10.... I ORTHOPEDICIS~1IT8 IIIIHCINI CLINIC -INEW)
Z--~--...---'-AppJy-lR-person.- ." .. ... .~ :_Id a",_ ~I:~IIQ.'IID~ K.a-~·. -,-- -~-
~ . . ~ AOLOGY CLINIC - cecil T. 1_1d lID. Lincoln
~ .. ~ EARlI/IlOaEll'HAOAT CLINIC -'" n.- ... Tegt liD, Unooln
~2 I~·. CAADIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T. Balle, liD, Sioux C""

2
~ , ~I~ Allan_Ian liD. _x C"" - Werth liD. Sioux City

~ W1l1lanfWanne. liD. Sioux CIty ,

I .'. . .1 G~=~a~MlI~:I~'i:v~2, , :'" JI ALLIAGY CLINIC -INEW)' ..__ OsIglo,JilD. Sioux City

lV""'ff"''''''''''~''''''~ffffffffffffffffffffff'ffh' SERVICES:
M.mmography / AadlolollV, Ult_. CT _-{mobllo).

s ..te. Kwln H_ AAT • Aobelt ka" liD Chi.' AedlolOlllat
PhplcalTherap1/ llull tI....). D1__ I. API'
Ca..llec A_lJllatlon • T.rrI _" AN • "- Metlh... AN
Dietitian. KrI.tln H.Im... AD
Life Line. Sialer IIonlca _kaa AN
S-'> The_IIIch.I. _101/, SLP. Nolfolk
Hoaplce • W...... Kue's..
Well _1/ Clinic":' A_lral.;,y TheNPl/ • "ud1/ ........, LRCP, CAn
Home H....... C... •

Terri Munle,. AN • KQ Burrell. LPN • KaIh1/ Geier. AN
Am....._ Servlc•• Lou'""_AN, .
Soclel Service CoordlnatO,. .', Verll/n Anda_, AN & "0.. Wea" LPN
EcHOCAADIOGRAPHY • VINOUS & CAROTID OGPPLEA
LOCAL PNYSICIANS ._It__k 110 ·-..eiftfn Merlin liD
~WIII" _ .. liD ·"__ LJn4!eIlIiD .-fa"', liD .

Phl/alcl..'. Axalatanl .~'lI ._t, PAC,
OTHEA SPECIALISTS. OIJlQYH .Kellll V..lcky liD. Nolfolk
GENERAL SUAGEAY .H....ld ,1I!ah1he.... MD, Narfotk

,-~-~--~._-

9-10,

FOR RENT

ONE' BEDROOM apartment, stove and

.re.fri~'Ma.t.~ furni.shed, Central air.
-.Aviii e l15~Can75:j'200~fO'

HIGH YIELD/
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

WANTED
Part time data entryclerkto assist inentering .
sales ticbm into compu~.SOme bookkeeping.

. n~essary;Fle:dble hours. Apply before Sept.
~l. $5.00Ihr. 8eJl()Jetterofapplication plus~
~ fO'BOOK:KEEPER." Box 376, Wayne, NE
6ff187. .; . 9-1.

Bookkeepel wi th :a-wurkllrg'1nromeogeorAJR;:'
. AlP, payroll,~ etc..Considerable skill in operatiJig
typewriter, calculator and comput'er,... High
school diploma and experience and/or' education
in boOkkeeping or clerical field. 30 hours per
week., Send resume to: Kim Kanitz, Area Direc
tor, Region IV Services, Boi 97, 209 S. Main
St., Wayne, NE 68787. Phone 375-4884. Equal
OpportunityEmplQI~"-,Closing Date Sept. 18.
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ELLIs.
ELECTRIC"

~iRST NATIONAL ,ALLEN.1.. "8"!.CU,.,.RRE·..

O
.· .•NT·

O
·RA:.1E

O
).L0" EFFECTIVE YIEW 0 AGENCY· .. 635·2300

, . - _7,_'_. ,,_._ .,8~240A"O---.--lII'_!fJ ~i' OJ 635'2456
- ------- - :1~~\ ,_HEIKES~~

,EFFECTIVE YIELD_ ~;;;;;;=====;;;;:;;;;';;;"r_.AUT.QM.Q.TiVE_~SEIIVICL:......

:========~=~\i'!: ". ::§~ .
.•Qe ..,TIfft

WANTED:'BUS' ,DRIVER
'The Wlnalcllt .. publlc, School-Ia J'I nt.c[oLa _fuUtline'
school buil drIver. This would Includ,mornlno and after.,
noon routasand soma actlYlly, trlpa.SillarywlII be_$"SO
par 11l0Ilthfor,l1lnemonths. plusactlvllytrlp'pay. I"leaae

-'aend-letters:ofappllcaIJon'-and" a"coP'Yof"youfcjrlvlng
__,'-'-"'~_;I. _r.cord-Irom'thes!ala 10:, Superlntende"l .of Schoola

11-~-'-'- c_~_WInaI.d8-..P.ubJkLSchllQL,

BOil 1SS
Wlnlilde..NE68790

-~...._----....-...

eliA.SSIFlEDS
;:--::;;fl¥I8'*M~UI' .:. ~ _~.I [·1.-.·-.···.-·••

I
I

,[ :!EfP.. '

Ii you are looking for a jo~ in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of tile safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
wo.rkers .in our slaughter division. OR the job training starting

!
':" '.fi''.'. ',', wage $6.35 per hourw"h an opPQrtun"y to increase to $9.10 perhour. Benetns include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hoi-

, idays, savin:g!l..and retirement.Safety incentive programs. Candi-
-uates who ,feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday, . CONSTRUCTfON COIIPANY

i; 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F. ·Ceneral Contractor
ApJ,1ly West Point Nebraska ~ ·COinmel'Clal ·Resldentlal

I~.." ·s~·:~~~~
~,1 .~.I. NEBRASKA BUILDERS
w BOil 444, 219 MII"Street
~.~., Wlkelleld, NE68784
~ 'PART-TIME help neelled. Apply in
Ii! person. lany's Mini Market, laurel, NE. Office: (4021 287.2687

'1 FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA. So612 Home: (4021 375·1634

~ ;;;~';;::':'::; 'W"""'_ ....""~...._I PRINTINQ
~\ 4426. Sel0tf tives for all the gel well wishes, cards, GEORGE PHELPS You name it-We print ItI
~I' --jelle~ilts;-phone cialls; flowers-and Certified Flnanclaf'-Planne, THE WAYNE HERALD

I
~II visits I received while Iwas In the hospi- 4t6 lIaln Way"e ,375.1848
'. '. tal. The visits, flowers and food brought J7S·:t60'o

to the hou,~e since coming home are . 'II 1·800·67:t·~418
;~ , ' SLOT MACHINES, juke boxes, 10e greatly app.reciated. Also, a specialw- - ----cokeIilachines, peanut machines, old 'thanks to Pillitor Rothfuss for his visits .' ' ..~

I..
~"«"""" advertising, interes~ng collectibles. Will "'end preyers. Thanks to my wonderful - COLLECTIONS

pick up~ Newman, 9N920 Meadow Drive, family for-everything you did for me. Your An Arr21lC¥11XDress~ -BANKS -MERCHANTS
Elgin, IL 60t23.908~661':·---Au2716-----mlpport-was-so-wonderfuk-Pa"line-tutt-'-' " .OCTORscoHOSPlTAl:$---

~~~~~:~. ~~~K~st~i~I~S.w~~il Sel0 ~1=;;~I:=I::'~!i=i'~8=,~,P='=P=)=;;i~'=)=:~='.:~=;=i~=;i=;=!I~:11 RETU::::U~;:CKS

I
· Dennis, 375-5621. Au27l8 I WANT to:take this_ opportunitY-to Action Credit' Corporation
- thank Ih . '8tQl'_§,~jr!llLBergt ' ..Q. t- .... t- ~ -N~J~A-I;:}-l. Wayne, NE 68787

~ ._- LICENS.ED_ d8YCare _~,ovider . has and Bonni _ and the Yina Wayne' -----Ot'au:::;- UC1VUU -~~'p![3~~-==:

I, openings. Close to schools. Phone 375- Board of rs for the coffee they , -- -
, .' ''''- 1936. Sel0 '-- had lor me and the special gift of the Insurance A8ency

I
watch they gave me on my retirement as HAIESROCK

, maintenanpe man at Villa Wayne. I would ......-- • ........_In~.._ .....~-. APPRAISAL SERVICE
, also like to thank the Villa ladiesJor the MIMneShafts Mall· Wayne, Rural & Residential
, skit they put on for my benefff and the arty. ummerlleld
. PIANO/KEYB'OARD Lessons. $5_00, clock they gave me. Edwin Kluge. Sel0 Wo,k 375-4888 Ho.... 375-1400 Property Appraisals
1 I P.O.Boll 133

~,
',',' chi dren or adults..Experienced teacher Emeraon,NE' 68733

iustmoVedtoWayne.3?5~714.Au3013 I WOULD like to thank everyone who ' Independent Agent Phone:402""S.2714
visited me while I was in .the hospital. DEPEN,DABLE INSURANCE J Ha_
~~~;h~~a':eY:i':t, t~de~1 t~h~~~ ;oh~ for -II your ne.d. c811:' Nebr•• Uc Appfat._ '"

~~~j~~' for my. Ttnients. He~f; .J~~~::~::=~~
" . Wayne,111 West 3rd


